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SOUTHERN  CHIVALRY STATE S. S. CONVENTION. 

Many stories have been told : Meeting Will Be Held in Charlotte 
«vf Southern chivalry, but the 
palm appears to go to a story 
told by a former govemo.* of 
Kentucky while visiting In this 
ct   recently. 

According to the narrator a 
genuine Kentucky colonel board- 
ed a st i'. ■ 1 car, which was very 
crowded, and somehow he step- 
ped on the foot of s very pretty 
woman. Of course the woman 
expect*dth colonel toapologise 
Juat as did everybody else who 
heard her give a mouse-like 
squal when the colonel's fool 

came down. 
And she looked as though she 

expected an apology, but the 
colonel divining her thought, 
doffed tin hat and s-«id; "Now, 

madam  I'm nut t<.i       <   ■T"1'- 
pise,    t* hi c ' 

■f gncii    ■ a 

so V*   .. 
\rit'>  ••!<•!. W' 
that a 

,   L>>id was 
■ make   women 

charming and 
.   . small '■ ul 

. tramp on them 
thiuk to Bnd tl   m, th n I  d u"1 

thai  .    ■■' 'In '■ - 
The impli '■ »'aa too (trace- 

ful loi tlie »oi an li res st, 1 
all thai     llweci -■ 
acknowledj e i ntuJ 1: 'colon :! a 
gallanl siwech. — ' hi'adelphia 

Record. 

ALlVE'OCiALHfM 

li is getting fashionable for 
ladies on Sunday afternoons to 
wear a live Maltese cat, a buff- 
colored jacket, and other things. 
The cat is worn on the shoulder 
—the right shoulder yesterday 
—is harnessed into place by a 
leathern collar and a sort of iein. 
carried in the lady's hand. A 
hole, it B< ems, must be popped 
in the cat's left ear. wherein a 
how ot red ribbon is daintily 
fixed; or it may be that the rib- 
bon ifoes clean around its neck. 
Which ib true there is no know- 
ing, for rho would dare to stop 
a lady on the street to scrutinize 
her clothes!   Tlie cat worn Is a 
large one. and lie soon will be- 
come accustomed to exclama- 
tion- li nn passers. The pref- 
erence with ladies for this cat 
over French poodle is by reason 
Of the newness of the former. 
Ladies have worn the poodle ever 
since tl ill auguration o! clothes, 
but thevai is fresh, and calls at- 
tention   in   the  streets  to 

wester, riMhiC* vr"-' ---^' R> a 

starii ■- standstill ami always in- 
ducing cries of pleasure from 
the nthi woini n. Watch tor 
the cat!-' iiari  ito Observer. 

Next Week. 
In Charlotte will tie tin- meeting 

next week, April 3-5, iu the Sec 
ond Pre-byterian church of the 
North Carolina Sunday School 
Convention. This association is 
founded i'ii piinciples that work 
for both KOOd citizenship aud re- 
ligion and the gathering of ite 
pB»dei». therefore, means much for 
snj ellj iu which iti meetings are 
held. The Sunday school associa- 
tion i- tiie ocly organ i/. it ion that 
comliii i- ail the Protesiaut forest 
(it tin- I'hristian religiou. T.ie 
meet:ng lo he held next week is an 
occasion of the deepest significance 
and Coarlotte Cnristiau educators 
accord bit ly. 

"ForCirlst and Our Country*' 
is today the   rallying cry  of  all 
Sunday school workers of Amen-. 
ca.   This blending   of patriotism 
Hi!<l rclgion Is to be symbol ■ d iii; 
l   e drttratione.    The audii.ii limit, I 
•f the &■ ■• ond Presbyterian church 
'i; be l<uautUully deem at *d with • 
American   and .  ConqUtst    ll«gs.| 
This On  quest tl kg has been adopt 
ed by twei ty of ihe   State Sunday | 
school a-s. piatlona as  the ui« d ig 
of   the   Christian   religion,     'ine 
Cross it Hie tymbol and "By 'i'his 
S'gu We Oonquel" themott iof all 
the ehufhrs, irrespective of Creed, 
that are   working  aggressively   iu 
Christian unity. 

The Oolorl of this country hive 
been displayed generally at all of 
the stat .• Sunday school eou.en- 
tious, and the committee iu share* 
of (he program .'or next week ha* 
decided to ask the co-operation id 
ihn public in placiog in conspicu- 
ous placet national and Conquest 
tlags. 

OUR 

SALE 
.-am 

tlatod Be Forced Out of Jail. 

Ever bince the establishment of 
jails there has eeemei! to be a un 
oalmout desire to keep ou the out- 
side of them, but Surry county 
has au exception to tne rule iu the 
person of Thomas Veuable, who. 
when offered bis liberty, actually 
refused to depart f-om the hospi- 
tality of Jailor Beanier, at Dobson. 
Venable was serving a term of '!0 
days fur contempt of court and on 
last Saturday Sheriff Davis receiv- 
ed an older for bis release. But 
Venable refused to "'budge an > 
inch," declaring that tie wanted ■ 

'■? ta.Ju.llv   understand   the   matterj 
liefure^oing out in cold and :    .-   
obeerleaa   world.    However,' the* 
same  strong arm  of the law  that 
Incarcerated him landed him out- 
tide   of   prison   bars.—Mt.    Aiiy 
Leader 

NOW 
... 

fit at Statcsvillc, 

Judge "5 F. Loair, who i- here 
holding con t, received iuforniM- 
lion this mc-in'iig thai ■■■ big lire 
ocenrted •' ' • ,!:" hosiness 

section ■■ d >>•' r,,wni s •'''"' 
viile. Ko lefi '• , ■• I eularaweia 
given ivi i' '. • sows property 
In ion. .■■'•:' i ' .Tti l.- Long wa* in- 
volved i". i ae fi 

•p. . "•..' ; -i in Post express- 

es tlv that tlie i mntry 

W{(] . |« to 1 • iu tin Ropub- 
||cn i quick as it will 

wit tl ' ' ■ '"'<''- 

The I -i artj mice oj>- 
I -,. standard but 

wi10i ui whii .i waj 

cai v.:, . .• it jump ■! wi1 ' 

j.—(; pi     shorn Uecord. 
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Win- io Daily Ritcdor.l 
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ne one'i »lfli«h. «oaie one'i Ux»; 
Is it you? 

ma on«'i !"•!>- v of right U has/; 
U It y-u? 

•• folka live- a life of eaiia, 
Volog largelr as t hey plf aae— 

Fttllnir idlj with the braexe: 
It It you? 

t OM hoi«> aucceaa will find him; 
la It your 

teae ou« loolu proudly behind him: 
Is It your 

one one'a full of good sdvloe. 
*erna to thick It rather ulee, 
i a has-been's paradise- 

la It you? 
|oaae one truota to lu«k for wlnnlna;; 

Is It you? 
ome one craves a new beginning; 

In It you? 
■one one aaya;   ' 1 nevei had 

ucb a chance a--* Jones' Imd." 
osne one's likewise <iulte a cad— 

lit It you? 
|one one'M terribly mistaken; 

Is It you? 
|ome one sadly will nwaken; 

Is It you? 
■ome one'a woik-ngon the plan 

hat a masterful "I can', 
oeau'thelp to make Ihe man— 

Is It you? 
|ome one yet may "make a killing." 

And It'sy ■ 
IpmeouaQeeds but Lu be willing, 

Aud It's you. 
ome one better set his  Jaw, 
ease lobe a man of straw, 
et some sand Into his craw— 

And It's you. 
—Baltimore  American. 

DOINGS AT 0RIFTON. 

•Vanderbilf Tells of lb Attrac- 
tions,  and Talks ci Some 

Other Things. 

COTTON ASSOCIATION. 

dopts Resolution of Surprise- 
Date for Meetings Changed. 

The Pitt County DivieioDlof the 
out her II Cotton Association held 
la lezular monthly meetiDg in the 
emu bouse here today, April 2nd. 
The ineetiuy wag called to order 

y J. J. LauKhinghoute, both the 
resident ai.d vice president being 
beent. The usual routine of busi- 
esBwiiHtranHait'd. Thepresidedt 
i. R. Cotten, caiue in shortly after 
be meetiug wax called to order, 
ariog been delayed by an acci- 
ent on the road while on bis way 
oui home. 
It was decided by the association 
hold only quarterly meetings of 
e county organization after this 

ne, and the n«-zt date of meeting 
'as set for the second Satin day iu 
nly at 2 o'clock p. m. in the court 
onse. The meetings ha*e been 
eld heretofore nu Mondays, an as 

make it convenient for the nier- 
hunt* in Greenville and surround- 
ig towns to attend. The change 
> Saturday wail made and the 
dlowing lesolution passed by 
nauiiniiiis votu 
'•Be it resolved by the Pitt 

.oui.iy Division of the Southern 
ictton Association, that the mer- 
hants and professional men of 
itt county are u«t giving the as 

ociation the siippoit and co-oper- 
tion it has a right to expect, and 

• hereby expie** onr surprise and 
egret at such lack of interest on 
beii part, and this resolution is 
ie;iut as an pxpiession of our sur- 

prise that nun absolutely depend- 
nt on the prosperity of the farni- 
rs of Pitt eonniy should show so 
ttle interest i" a movement which 
leans so in ii--ti lor the general 
roiperity of the farmers and of 
he country at largo.'' 

<■ 

Marriage Licenses' 

"Register of Dee is K.   Williams 
,ued   licenses   i > the   following 

oupl's sii ce last report: 

WUITK. 

Earnest P. Gainer and Eva L. 

imith. 
C. Heber Forbes and Lena An- 

lewou. 
Win. Austin Clark and Jessie 

\jee Sugg. 
J. L. Grifliu and  Elizabeth  Ed- 

Grifton, N. C, March 30.— 
Since I wrote you before I see that 
the general government has taken 
cognizance of a lynching bee in the 
8tnte of Tennessee and I have giv- 
en this matter a very deep thought 
I said to myself, savn I. can't there 
be a remedy for this evil! And I 
think I can holler "eureka," I've 
fouud it. And what do you reck- 
on it UI Why its "just ascasy as 
falling off a log." Jess so! yes sur, 
viz: If Judge Lyuch would turn 
his attention to the Almighty de- 
fenoetsof these "human beasts" 
and hang a few of the shyster law- 
yers who go out of iheir way 
through the technical meshes of 
the law to build a repuUtion upou 
such cages, then we would not have 
man}' more of these occurrences by 
mob violence, because the delay of 
justice brought about by thtse 
shysters would then be doue away 
with. 

The skating rink at tlis place 
seems to be all the go for the young 
folks, and lha old folks, big folks, 
little folks, and folks that is folks, 
who seem to be on the go pretty 
well—on the skates. Sometimes 
some lellow what thinks he has 
got the art down fine, gets careless 
aud then it is the skates takes ad- 
vantage of him, which canses him 
to suddeuly make up his mind 
tin.i lie will pay bis respects to 
the il .or, when he finds bis atten- 
tion not reciprocated, and be rises 
up with wouuded feelings, some 
moie, some lees, Aud if you see 
oue of these "ole big fat fellows" 
walking (.round with a very red 
face, aud blnshine all in his bair, 
you may know he's been there— 
to the rink. 

The town authorities aie having 
a , mid many so a do   tiees   gel   OUt 
aloug the streets in towu and now 
if they will mulch aud water them 
iu tli) season lu three years it will 
be u uice place for the paradise 
birds to perch ou their leafy 
blanches and fill the air with their 
melodious warbaugs—Selah. Aud 
theu there is "suppen" else I am 
here to tell you about. Grillou 
can b. ust of as good, pure, healthy 
water as any, if not belter thau 
auy other towu in the SUte. If 
you don't believe it, come and stay 
a while and you will be convinced. 
You may take a bucket lull from 
the pump on .Monday lno.uiug aud 
it will be good for Suuday follow- 
ing mr dinner. 11 you don't go 
to the "dispeuse" and if you do, 
the water will keep a month, just 
for your special benefit; How you 
kuott, Veuderbilt? "Kaie I bin 
dar."    Kb, er, hush   your  fuss. 

I I link our t iwn can spoit more 
widows and widowers than auy 
othei "accursed'' place the size ol 
it in "Norf Carliuy." We have 
About 51 0 inhabitants aud every 
ti-iuli one is mi nci au old maid, or 
young maid, widow or widower. 
Now ills is nuff for dll time. 

VAXDEHIUI.T. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. 

Day   of Joy With the   Baptist. 

Sunday was a day of gladness 
aud devotioral inspiration for the 
Baptists of this community ai d the 
many friends who worshipped with 
them in the anniversary exercise* 
of Memorial Baptiat church. The 
day was bright and beautiful, in 
itself an iucentive to praise, and 
the appropriateiM of the anni 
vereary exercises harmonized de- 
lightfully with such a iti'. 

The Sunday school was t •<■   lira) 

Never go into bulsneSS with rela- 
tives. They'll skin you if you get St. 
Peter for a doorkeeper and the Re- 
cording Anglo fur tlie bookkeeper! 

ri I      } OOI.OI 

/ piley N. IV-ytor 
BSD 

on and   Fannie J. 
A.iiiiiiilsnn.' 

Geo.   F.   White   and     Lenora 
ouse. 

i<l ward j | Johnson    and  iCiaudie 
iarjihill. 

Ed Smith aud Cora White. 

National Bank. 

The sub-cnbcis for st ick iu ihe 
National Bank of Greenville have 
been paying the first call today 
and the bank will be ready to be- 
giu business on the 10th, or as 
soon as the building is iu readi- 
ness. 

Wheat Biscuits, Grape Nut, Force, 
Odt Flakes, Postum, at S. M. 
Straits. 

service of the day, and Hie M'lrti- 
dance there   was   )ar>t   »• d me 
interesting lesson on ihr iwo 

fin mint miis— elected by   Inn    wise 

man aud the f xilisb man un wlnub 
to build—were well applied with 
auinouatious to right li • lug ««i d t ■ 
be d ieis aud not bean rs I«I I) of 
the words of Jesus. 

The auiiiveisary exercises were 
in accordance with the piognna 
previously published. Dr. J, D. 
iIndiam, ilia grand old man whom 
everybody love, delivered the 
historical address aud it was 
almost like the voice of iuspira- 
liou—bis words were po earnest, 
so interesting, so uplifting. He 
began with a reference to his love 
for every spot in North Carolina 
and especially ibis eastern section, 
and expiesstd in- delight at being 
pre.-eut and able to take part iu 
this service. Then going back to 
tbe days of I he , ioneers and early 
settlers, he told bow the Baptists 
came in an,I planted churches here 
and there, their advocacy of re- 
ligiou* I liter- y, an.) belief in 
ndinil nil priesthood and univer- 

sal brotherhood giving then great 
fsvor with the people. The Bap 
tist", he said, acknowledged the 
superiority of no man as able to 
pronounce curses or blessings upon 
the individual, but every believer 
in Christ is a priest io himself free 
to approach G> d at will aud com- 
uuoe with Him. Then, too, be 
said, tbe Baptists recognize in 
every believer iu Christ, of what- 
ever name, a brother anil strike 
bands with him in carrying on 
God's work. 

'Coming nearer home Dr. Huf- 
hain told niuch of tbe early history 
of Greenville, how the town was 
first located a few miles distant 
from the present seat aud was call- 
ed Martinsboro in bouor of Gover- 
nor Martin; aud later tbe town 
moved up on the I ank of Tar river 
and the nauie changed to Green- 
ville. He told of the establishing 
of the church here in 1827, and the 
organization of the Baptist State 
Convention here three yeiirs later, 
iu .18.10. 

Greenville, he said, was I lien the 
most accessible paint between Ral 
eigb and Elizabeth City, hence 
this plaod was selected for the 
meeting of those interested in tbe 
movement. So you see what honor 
rests upou the Grecuville church. 
But far the existence of a church 
here it is possible that the conven- 
tion would uot have been organ* 
ized. 

Dr. Hufliam d.-o made brief 
mention of early pastors of ihe 
enlirob here and their labors, and 
turning to Ihe present beloved pas 
tor said "you have follow el a line 
of noble succession and I know 
jou will do nobly in carrying on 
the gieat WOIfa here." Then look- 
ng over the large congregation, 
wnh tieniuloiis voice he ipoke ol 
those dear friends be had kuown 
bate in years loug gone, who have 
passed ou to the better world. He 
missed them, aud tears welled into 
many eyes as lin   called     names of 
some of these  faithful   saints aud 
told of tbelr virtues. 

Dr. Hufham said that Greenville 
had also been very dear to him 
even outside of tbe church. In 
ihis connection he referred spe- 
cially I i the late Dr  O'Hagan and 

paid   a   beautiful   tribute   to his 
memory. 

Tbe entire address was most in- 
teresting and appreciated by every 
hearer. Rev. J. K. Aysone fol- 
lowed in a few remarks, thanking 
Dr. Hufham for his admirable ad- 
dress and urging his church to live 
up to the principles that bad dis- 
tinguished the Baptists and mark- 
ed tbeir growth as a church. At 
night Mr. Ayscue delivered an 
excellent sermon on "Light and 
Life." that delighted tbe large 
congregation. 

The mn-ic IVaini" of tbe auni 
versary WHS superb, tbe choir being 
iu excellent condition and render- 
ing every selection faultlessly. 
Tbe solos at the mornicg service 
by Mrs. Naoa Brown and eveuing 
service by Miss Jauie Tyso-n were 
exreptinuiilly cbanuing, and the 
iilieiuB In the full choir and 
-pecial seleclionr. by the male 
voice- cauie in for their snare of 
admiratiou. 

The entire services of tbe day 
were truly delightful and will 
prove helpful to the community in 
welding tbe spirit of Christian 
brotherhood among the people. 
While this is tbe first anniversary 
the Memorial Baptist church has 
held, we hope it will be followed 
each year by such au inspiriug 
service. 

EPWORTH LEAGUE. 

Social 

MAUPIN ITEMS. 

Maupin, N. C, April 3, 1906.- 
G. H. Little was lakeu suddenly 
ill last Monday,.bot is now couva- 
a****. 

Dr. E A- Moye, of Greenville, 
was here one day last week. 

Miss Estelle Thigpeu, who lives 
near Greenville, is visiting her si- - 
ter, Mrs. J. P. Fleming. 

Mrs. D. G. Moore and son, Wes- 
ley Jones, of Grimeslaod, are vis- 
iting her sister, Mr*. J. J. Sutler- 
thwaite. 

Dr. C. M. Jones, of Grimesland, 
was here lust Tuesday. 

D. R. Willis, of Washington.was 
here Friday. 

W. J. Thigpeu, of Greenville, 
was beie Saturday. 

J. J. Satterthwaite spent t iday 
in Greenville. 

G. G. Gable, of Washington, was 
htre Friday. 

B. B. Satterthwaite went to 
Washington Saturday. 

T. H. Hodges is on tbe sick list 

MRS. FAKNIE SPIER DEAD. 

Mrs. Fannie Spier, in her 71st 
year, wife of tbe late Mr. R. M. 
Spier, after au illness of two weeks 
died Saturday morning at her 
home two miles in tbe country. 
The funeral was held Sanday after 
noon at 2 o'clock, the service bein 
c inducted by Rev. J. T. Eubank, 
of Bethel. 

Mrs. Spier was a faithful mem- 
ber of tbe Missionery Baptist 
church and was loved by every 
one that new her. The commun- 
ity is stricken with saduess and 
grief at the loss of sjch a noble 
and good woman 

She was twice married and i 
survived by three children of the 
first marriage and two of the last 
These are Mr. John Dixon, of Roli- 
ersonvillt'; Mr. K. 8 Dixon, i ■ 
Greenville township) Mrs. G. T, 
House, of Belhel township; Mrs. 
w. H.Bagwell, of Grew villa and 
Mr. M. T. Spier, ol I'.ictolus. 

Delightful   Literary and 

Meeting. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the literary and social department 
of the Epworth League was held 
Friday evening at tbe home of 
Mrs. Wiley Brown, on Dickinson 
avenue. A large nuraberof leaguers 
were present aud all expressed 
tbeir delight in spending au eveu- 
ing so pleasautly »nd profitably 

An • liilmrate r'"U"'U fail IIM>II 

Mrefill!i prepared i .| wu- ably 
delivered to tfce hug* aud n|i|.ii'. 
cialive audience, who by many e.\. 
preaaious of piaise, showed to Mln 
Bi"-ie Harding, tlie president of 
this depaitmenl, their high ar» 
P'ecia'inn rf lu-r uii'iring effort 
in ibis wink nml ihe rapid p«M:- 
res< ihsit is In nig* made in thi 
'ii.i  cli of the league, 

The feature >i| tLe evening wa- u 
guessiug coutesi, questions being 
asked aud each answe.- being tin 
name of a couuly iu our Stale 
Se\ eral of the youug people, afler 
long and careful study, succeeded 
in getiing the list of answers cor 
rect. 

After the contest music,   games 
and conversation were in order uu 
til tie even.ng   had passed ouly 
too quickly. 

At tbe next meetiug, which is 
to be held in April, tbe subject for 
-tudy will be ' Longfellow-His 
Life aud works." 

F. M. HOKNADAY, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS. 

Again Remembered. 

Big hearted Jiiuinic Ruess again 
icinenilieroil The Reflector force 
Saturday evening in the way of a 
big treat of pics. It was just at 
a time when we were winding up 
the weeh's work, and they tasted 
better at that time than any other. 
We teuder him our sincere ihanks 
and wish for him and his 'bakery 
continued success. 

SHEI.MERDINB, N. C. Mar. 31. 

Mr. Hawklss, of Washington, 
was iu town Friday. 

W. AI. Ward, of New Bern, was 
iu Shelmerdine Thursday. 

Mrs. B. L. Hull, who has been 
quite sick at her borne ou Pine 
street is improving. 

F. P Stalling*, of Richmond. 
was in town Tuesday. 

C. D. Baker went to Washing- 
ton Sunday. 

Mashall Dickson is quite sicg 
with measlea. 

Mr. Bust, of Gold-boro, speni 
several days io Shelmerdine thi- 
week, 

Josle Alford, formerly an em- 
ployee of the B. C. L. Co. but now 
of Rocky Mount, is visiting rela 
lives aud frieuds in   Shelmerdine 

Mr. Jobuson. of Norfolk, ,was in 
town this week. 

Mrs. Galloway, who camj in 
from the country to spend the 
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. 
Bailey, on returning home WHS 
thrown from Ihe buggy by a inn 
away horse. She was hurl right 
bad ly, but not seriously. I 

Mr. Lev/, of Norfolk, was in 
town Friday. 

Mr. Brown, of Kinston, was in 
Shelmerdine Thursday. 

L. 0, Arthnr, of Greenville, was 
the guest of Mr. and   Mrs, <>.   G 
Calbomi Thursday  night. 

The interior of the Methodist 
church has been greatly improved 
by being newly painted and a nice 
uew carpet. 

Prof. W. II. Ragsdale, our 
worthy county supciiu'endem. 
WHS here Thursday night looking 
after Inditing ami establishing h 
school for this community, A 
good many of our best citizens mcl 
him at (he Masonic hall and listen- 
ed to his most excellent and in-, 
structive address, on "The Needs 
of an Education. All were lighly 
delighted with Ins add.es-, anil 
voted tbeir unanimous co-opcia 
tion. We hope Prof, Bagsdale 
will come to our town again. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(From Our Krguhbr Currfnis>n<l^iil.| 

WasLington.D. C, Mar. 31.1906. 

Washington fog and dust still 
involve the rate bill. The meas- 
ure has reached the point where 
the whole question is involved in 
th ) right of judicial review and 
in this provision if any where will 
be concealed tne joker that is to 
make the measure acceptable to 
the railroads. For the benefit 
of the uninitiated, it may lie said 
tiiat the pri spect now is for an 
agreement to an amended bill 
that will provide for a more or 
loss broad court review. The 
object of the friends of the 
measure will be to frame this 
review provision s-> that i* will 
not interfere with the obvious 
i' lent of the law and make the 
delays, possible under the bill 
more than offset any benefits 
that the measure might confer. 

Naval officers as a whole are 
pleased over the sanction of the 
Naval appropriation bill by the 
committee, not only because it 
gives a little short, of $100,000,- 
ixX) for the execution of the va- 
rious plans that the department 
has on hand but because it also 
provides for at least one battle- 
ship that will rival the English 
Dreadnaught in size and effect- 
iveness. There is a provision in 
the bill for one battleship of not 
over •W.OOU.bUO that will be all 
that evou the Navy department 
could desire. 

While the work of defensive 
naval construction is going on, 
there is appropriation made also 
for a new dry dock that will 
equal the Dewey in size and will 
be retained in American waters. 
The prop sed headquarters of 
this dock will be Solomon's Is- 
land in the Chesapeake, but 
though-this spot affords unusual 
facilities in the way of deep water 
and a good channel, the dock, 
once it is completed,will be avail- 
able for use anywhere on the At- 
lantic coast where there is water 
deed enough to submerge it and 
whore the exigencies of the oc- 
casion call for its presence. 

It is estimated that an agree- 
ment on the statehood bill is in 
sight. This is more or less 
cheering news, not that it makes 
any vital difference whether or 
not the territories that have been 
waiting years fur admittance to 
the Union are admitted just at 
this time or not, b'lt that agree- 
ment foreshadowed has the show 
of reason and decency about it 
and consequently reflects the 
same qualities on the Conferees! 

• c 

The President has rocom- 
monded to Congress the enact- 
ment of the laws recommended 
by the Waterways Commission 
with a view of saving Niagara 
Palls. He says in effect that the 
appropriation   of   the   falls  for 
water power lias gone so far that 

there is serious danger of the 
great, scenic wonder being spoil- 
ed for spectacular purposes alto* 
'ether. 

Mr. C. C I; i-di i. oue of tlie 
most successful farmers of Onslow 
couuly, was in the city Tuesday to 
dispose of some meat behad raised. 
Mr. Basden's success as a farmer 
can be estimated from what he did 
on a two horse farm last year. He 
cleared 92,400. on an average two 
horse farm and raised 8,00(1 pounds 
of pork Kinston Free Press, 

lilkin,    March   .io — ihe   little 
tbrei ->eii'-o|il ii iy ,>| Mr. a d Mrs. 
01 Mid T mm,   who    ilv*1     '   ihe 

shoe   I'.dory,     w is   accidentally 
drowned jcslcrday evening  at live 
o'clock.    The   motiiei    was   busy 
preparing   the   evening  meal and 
Ihe little fellow was placing on the 
porch.    When she called  him and 
got no response   she commenced a 
search,    doing lo the spring  near 
by, then to tiie creek,  and return- 
ing again  to   the   house   ho   was 
found io have fallen    headloremos* 
into a tub ol walei. 

■»«.] 
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I rccavi Department 
fe should like to tell you about all the pretty new goods 
we       showing, but for want of space can only 

mention a few, ^ou must come in and see 
cider a- iate their richness and beauty. 

.    irrwn . ■»?* 

lew Dress Goods 

i 

i, here in great variety.    Floweret 
•   -     Tissue in exquisite ihfcdlngi BIH 

eaWui, JB lavendar, pivk, blue and 
•eeu from 25c to 50c yd, with mi' 

bigs to match. 

eer Cotton Eaoliene 
••- Persian designs, lovely fore'.eiiiug 
dresses, in leading shade- at 25c yd, 
with crop linings to match. 

Wool Finished Batiste 
Allcctton, sheer and dainty, 'deal for 
shirt waist suits, for 15c to 20c yd. 

Thin Sheer Lawns 
Batiste. Swiss and Earred Muslins, 
in flowered designs, dots and figured, 
from 5c to 15c yd. 

Woolen Dress Goods 
E BtiSte, Mohairs and Fanama. from 

50c to $1.00 yd, in black and cream. 

White Goods 6 Linens 
ihin, fluify, sheer, dainty materials 

, v. lite, suitable for all occasions arc 
: ret shown. Fine dotted Swie*, in 

;::   iots and flowers, French Lawn, 
Pew an  Lawn,   India   Linen. Wash 

■:;;,.., Sheer Linen Lawn, Brussels 
white and colors, Embroidery 

.   hwdV/ Sheelh.iJ L    Irv.A 
, ;»,and Unene which     >» 

.    i .11 linen. 

 ■• "ilks 
Beat • ul Cress S«!ks In  pin    " 

• ecks In dress '.>. tern 
_•., Taffeta in the . " 

value in ilo In   1 
■ and colors. 

* 

Embroideries & Laces 
We have been accorded many words 
of praise tor the exquisi'e gathering 
of new dainty novelties we are show- 
ing in this department. We have 
Baby Irish Lac^s in all overs, bands 
and edges. Maltese 8nd Val. Laces in 
match sets. Round thread and Ger- 
man Vals in match sets. Dainty French 
Emboideries, Eylet and Brodere Ang- 
laise Embroideries in match sets and 
Baby Irish and Batiste combined in 
lovely patterns which form the new- 
est creaiion in the Embroidery line. 

Silk Warp Eaolienes 
36 inch wide, at 50c yd, in perfect 
shades of grey, lavender and old rose 

Black Wash Goods 
are liberally provided for ladies wear- 
ing black, our stock is large and the 
variety great, showing materials for 
separate waists, skirts and dresses. 

Neckwear Departmn't 
Dainty wash Collars in Lawn, Pique 
and linen, in all white, all black and 
some with colored embroidered dots 
and figured. Lace stocks, Lace Scarfs, 
Lace and Batiste combination Collars, 
Turn Overs, and Collar and Cuff Sets 
in dainty French Embroidery. Chemi- 
settes in tie new lace and embroidery 
combinations. Long Crepe Scarfs in 
Persian designs. 

Fancy Goods, Notions 
The variety great and styles beautiful 
Belts,Bags, bead Necklace, Bracelets, 
Gilt Beltings, Belt Buckles, Ribbons, 
Fans, Doji Collars, in great variety of 
styles and tirades. Dainty Gauze and 
Luce Hosiery. Stamped Linens in 
Centerpieces. Shirt Waists and Tray 
Cloths. Hand Drawn Linens, Ready 
to use in Bureau Scarfs, Wash stand 
Scarfs, Table Covers and Tray Cloths. 

'.     :.':.•. .25. 

mown a pre! tore coma    - stock and we cordially invite youtogiveusa call. 

I*"""* 

w-' 
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GRBENVILLE, N. C. 
• P • ' T* 'l£l2SEnbWHH0HBI 

NOTICE OF   DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of 11. L. Jefferson «V Brot., 

doiu£ business at Fountain. N. C, 
and composed nf R. L.. H.T. J. W., A. 
J.. G. W. and J. B. Jefferson, has been 
Earttallvdissolved by mutual consent. 

y the withdrawal of H. T. and J. H. 
Jefferson from said firm. The re- 
maining Tour brothers wUl eOBtlBUetM 
old firm of K. L. JeffersoL & Bros., 
with wh -m all business of that Ann 
will be settle.', the two retiring baring 
no further connection or responsibility 
in the business of said firm. 

This M arch 5tb, 19011. 
li. L. JKKKKKSON A BROS. 

H.T. JEFFERSON, 
J. IS. JKFr'KHSON. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county, having issued letters ot 
administration U) me. the under>i:.'ii- 
ed, on tbe 2<>th day of January, IMS, 
on the estate of W. J. Lovic, deceas- 
ed. NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed, and to all creditors of said estate 
tn present tin ir claims properly fcu- 
thcnticaic! t.» the undersigned 
witiiiu twelve mouths after the 
date of thl» DOtfi*. or this noti e will 
be plead in bar nl their recovery. 

'Jhi> the 2Mb daj ol Jannarv, I'.mi.. 
K. K Is.:i.ciii:i:. 

Adior. on the estat • • t V\. j. IM\ IC. 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

Friend,   Thu is Worth   Reading 

Suppose You Stop and Jee— » 

Isn't it Wonderful? I 

Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903.    I 
Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas-- 

ure in stating that your Remedy 

has entirely cured our little girl of 
a very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a great part of her body. 
She had eczema )periodicallv) from 
the time she wax three weeks old, 
uuiil she was six years old. 8he 
is now perfectly well and I feel 
that I cannot speak too highly of 
it She ban not had a symptom of 
it for sis years.    Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

ft®*®*®*®*®**) 
% Not Quite!? 

5 
* 

Hi..- ni|f; you i a'i u*'t a 
thin;: •"nut quit) *' dOUS :i 
Q»U or wivw uriver or au- 
ger larking. Have a good 
tool box ami ba prepared for 
emergence*. Our line of tools 
Is all vou could desire, and 
we   will  sec* tliat   yout   t«'i»l 
\>ox (.loos uot   luck   a  single 
useful article. 

I Of Course! 1 
g You   get    Harness, 

M) Horse    Goods, &C, 5 
I ot  2 

I      J- R.      I 
fCoreyl 

GREEN VILLfc. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We have an -ntirHv new 

1 ii.-.--, on which patents 

ai* i ending, whereby we 

can refaoe old Brass Col 

iin.'ti mid Head Rules, 4 

|it. and thicker, and make 

th«-m fully as good as now 

ntH without any unsightly 

knobs or i'--t on   the hot 

luili. 

PRICES     ' 

defacing Column and Head 

Hules regular lengths      20e. eao 
Kefaeimr L. S. Colum and 

Head Huled 2 inches in 
»Dd over 40c. per lb| 

A sample of refaced 
Kule, wite full particu- 
lars, will be cheerfully 
pent on application. 

FREE 
Residence Telephones. 

For the purpose of securing froui 
the public the best reasons why every 
residence should have a telephone, we 
will KIVC for the five best descriptive 
articles, rive l.oun Distance Residence 
Telephones, and Coupons. r'KKK for 
one year from June 1, 1900, as follows: 

First Prize-One ResidenceITel- 
ephone and $15.00 in Coupons. 

Secqnd Prize-One Residence 
Telephoneand $10.00 in Coupons. 

Third Prize—One Residence 
Telephone and $5.00 in Coupons. 

Fourth Prize-One Residence 
Telephone. 

Fifth Prize-One Residence 
Telephone. 
Subject to those conditions: 

The article must be limited to 2!>(1 
words.    Tile parlies competing for Iho 
prizes must be resident! of the county 
in  which  thlB paper Is published, and 
the telephone must lie located within 
the exchange limits of some of thu 
towns in which this Company oper- 
ates  exchanges in  North Carolina  or 
Virginia. 

The successful coi.lcstalits, IT living 
outside of the town limits, con elect 
the person to whom tbe telephone and 
coupona shall lie given. 

Tin award will be made by three 
persons, who have no Interest or con- 
nection with the Company. 

The Company cannot undertake 10 
answer any questions In connection 
with the contest, which win clone 
May 1.  1900. 

The names <>i' the successful conies- 
tain.- nu I thi Ir reasons will appear in 
ih • rolumi i•!' iiii- p •>T »' fonii as 
p. ;< i ic:.'»!«- after June 1ft. 

Addrc --  roiir •"';''    ''' "REASON" 
Home   Telephon     .     TMII graph 

i i.\, Henderson,  •'  P.. 
r. C. TOEPLKMAN*. 

»;. ul Mgr. 

j PhiladilphJa Pointers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Mater il 
9 N. Ninth Street.      Ptiiladelghla, P 

N0RF0IK& SOUTHERN R.R. CO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Steamer "K. L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 0 a. m. for Greenville; leaves 
Greenville dally (except ijuuday) 
at V2 in. for  .Va«hinuton 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
joints North. Connects a Norfolk 
wilhail points West. 

Shippers    should   order   their '• 
freight via Norfolk, cure Norfolk 
A Southern K. K. 

balling noon subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHEBBY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 

H. O. HUDGDJB, General T. and 
l*. Agent, Norfolk, Va..      , 

M. K. KING, V. P. A- G. M. 

You Must 

D. W. 
UK. 

J Groceries II 
1 And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging: and 
Ties always on hand 

Frssh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
O REENVILLE 
North Carol in a. 

If von cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon dc- 
velope into nervous prostration. 

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
<>f unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restore ex- 
hausted vitality. 

lir. .Miles' Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
BOOthi - !li<- irritation and re- 
moves the congcstii in. 

It is also a nerve buil ler; it 
nouri hi a and strengtli ns ev- 
ery nerve in '.our !• ■' . and 
cri a. - energy in all tli  i  gans. 

Nothing  will ngth 
and    \ Italitv    ■■. ■      ■■ and 
quickly as Dr. Miles' Xi n inc. 

"During tl"' i '' v nter I hnd two 
H ..f   !.:.<;■ I. Ii   m« 

Vfry   wen k. n i.d  I t..    I 
n'TVuuii I i •.   My 

wit.-, ofl r i" n - ill i .i ri Mil"". 
wral fur II *>i lor, The doptur wss 
inn, HIM ii neighbor re ommendoq 1"*. 
Mil. .■ Ni i vi , IInd ■ ' bi IUI lit homo 
ii Little. I li.xl not il.-1'l for »«»' time-, 
iirui had ti-rr-iil.- palm In mil heiul. 
After taking a few dosm of Norylni! 
the   pain   v        i  ■<   in uv ro,   and   L 
i-l. pt.     I    iir   now   tul  ig  tl      « 'pd 
belli.', nnd inn eer   mu ■'   li   ,,rovt'd- 

HENItY  M.  SMITH,   t ndorhlfl,   Vt. 
Dr.   Mllei'   Nervine  l«  »old  by   your 

druaqist, who will  (jeearentee  that the 
first bottle will benefit.    If it fade, h* 
will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind ' 

ALL   OVER   THE   HOUSE. -Tn-~ iflf-IHMt 'its   ■ —t. •■■■»     -, r«"-2»Vi^;i ' 1" ■   aasmi 

Directions   For  Shrinking   New   Flsnncl 
Dcforo   It   I-   Msds  L'p. 

New Qanncl should alwars be 
shrunk or wasbed I [ore n u made 
ap, that i' maj cut out more ac- 
curately nnd thai the gr 
is used in manufacturing .t maj 1> ■ 
extract   '.. 

l"u-.-i cut nil the li I along the 
calvage edges of the whole piece. 
□Then put it into warm (not boiling) 
water, without soap. Begin at one 
«ml of the piece and rub it wiia 
both liand* till tbe other end i.- 
reached. This u to get oat the 
grease and the blue » ith which new 
.white flannel i.- always tinoset Then 
ido the same through uuotnef. water. 
Rinse it through a clean, InCewarm 
water, wring it lengthwise and 
etretch it well. 

In banging it »"t on a line do not 
suspend it in festoons, but spread 
it along the line straight and length- 
wise. If dried in festoons the edges 
.will he in great scallops, making it 
very difficult to cut out It must 
he dried in the sun. When dry let 
it lie stretched even, clapped with 
the hand* and relied up taghtlj and 
smoothly till wanted. 

esira iirpTc 

Lots For 

DID YOU say 

*, H. TAFT is the nzan to 

Near Five Points on Easv TermsT 
' 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

%. who want good 
our house from 
▼ices that will . 
'S ARE OUR 

....._     --~rr~- w. ,.'*.~r~i*r?-~*_ iJ!t\smr~»":">■■»■"■• "'V^BWfff IIST':x*l~ l,Jill»"r*L?u,l'ji*t:"Ti.,.^*«eu* C?'*""ie//?5-^v?K?-V*.'*.s;3 

Gernieh   For   S'eake. 

Slice firm, mild fl.cvored onions a 
fjuartcr of an inch thick, lay the 
slices for three hours in weak salt 
water, rinse dry and drop in hand- 
luls into deep fat. boiling hot, says 
Good Housekeeping. Watch them 
closely and skim out the minute 
they are browned and crisp. Drain 
on blotting pnper, and either pile in 
a hot dish or use as a garnish. Po- 
tatoes cut lengthwise into straws, 
soaked and fried with the onions, 
help to make them among the host 
garnish) ■ for a well broiled steak or 
good roast.     ^^^^^ 

Rcmov'nj Finger Rings. 

Win ii fro 'i any cause there is dif- 
ficulty in slipping a ring over the 
finger joint puss il nd of a piece 
of line twine under the ring, pull 
an inch or to of the twine toward 
the hand nnd wind the rest of it 
around the linger upward nearly to 
the nail. Take boid of the end 
nearest the hand and unwind it 
gradually, when the ring will slide 
SlOtrly c>li'. If the experiment docs 
not SUCCCCd the lir.-l time it should 
be tried again with a longer piece 
of string.        _____ 

Toasted Bread nnd Cicon. 
First cut the bacon thin, then cut 

an many slices of bread as there are 
nieces of bacon, leaving1 the bread 
nearly an inch larger all around 
than "each slice of bacon. Trim off 
the hard crusts. Set the bread in 
a dripping |ian, lay n slice of bacon 
upon each piece of bread and set in 
a hot oven, where it will cook in 
from two to six minutes. As soon 
as the IKU -n i- well ■ :i pod transfer 
each slice t • a hoi plate. 

To Clcin  Qurncd  Dishes. 
Baking dii-hci' thai become burned 

in the oven _ •; plutca anil •ilaltccj 
thai become blai kened with the food 
scorched tt • i il- m should not go 
throuj li i i ■: MM proti.-- of scrap- 
ing. Simph nut a little water and 
ashes in I n '!:-h and lei ii become 
warm, and fhed nod discolor- 
ed p n" ni ■ in i lie .■. ily cleaned 
without ill    :..,■'." 

Disinfjeting a Water Cask. 
Empt; turn open end 

down     : :   ■■■; '      I'd on one ride so 
as ••  |c     i    'ii ••.   ; nee some 
gulp] ir in an    .    ;■■■■      iron and 
set lire l<   il m I .•• i ■  I 'atli tlie 
cask,    Tl ■   : of  I he  burning 
sulphui II do the disinfecting. Be- 
fore '.'- the • iels agiin it would 
be v.e'n '       ml dde of'tllOOask 
with i. ■ l.e.l lime. 

.'. Lac. ii >y Hint. 
Vnle- iviifcheil ■. uh great care 

black ■ " ' . - «ill soon turn s 
greenish .iior 'I'bej should lx' 
wasbt '1 '.' I ••• ul) lial is fre< from 
soda and ed . ir to which a 
ti... JKI ' :'.....' '.a- boon add- 
ed. Wli '. • |i I !• - t'aem into 
shop... I)     .    .    iron, us heat tends 
tO Ci-! : 

Notice. 
All persons are   hereby forbid 

Aen   under  penalty of tne law   to 
hire, contract witn. give employ 
ment to or ehelter our BOOS, Wil- 
liam Amos Slocks and James Allen 
Slocks, without our consent. 

Jackson Vandiford, 
Mrs. ]{el)eea Vanditord 

STRAY TAKEN DP. 
' lmv» tak-n ne . .'ov ;i nd s.-v"  i-lt-. Uml i 

■■i. r inc <r»li   nu    k.   iieni-r e. 
E.' <.m- i..- i.rovlng property «IKI i^rlBf ex- | 
... .... a     1    A   II.J.I..K.   .  I-    K •>. 
inviii-, N o.. M iic-n a in. iw»; 

H. A. PARAMORE. JOHN A. RICKS. 

WsPiils NOTIOKTO CKiM i:«»K-. 
Havingdul; quallfledbefort the Su- 

perior Court Clerk ••( Pitt iviunty »» 
administratorc.f the e.-tuf' n! Mis. M. 
K. i'eal, deeeaaed, inMlec is lierebj 
given tci all persnus Indebted t" tlie 
estate to make immediate pavnenlt j SICK HEADACHE) 
the undersigned, »nd :»I' pern IH hav- 
ing olalmea ■iraiDal tbe estate must 
present tli'-mi" the undersisrned en or 
before tbe 17th, darol January, IWiT.j DEVELOP ELESH 
or this notice will be  plead in  bar ol 
recovery. 

This nth, clay of Jan.. 1900. 
W. 1. I'eal. Aili.r., 

it Mr*. M   '•'   ""il 

will save the dyspeptic from many 
davs of misery, ami enohlc him to cat 
»liatcvcr he wishes.    They prevent 

cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
ish the body, give keen appetite. 

and solid muscle, 
coated.. 

Elegantly sugar 

Take No Substitute. 

ore & 
ato» HEADQUARTERS FOR 

ANDISF J    II  \_J   «v3i-s. 

Born Blind. 

A great criminal lawyer in New 
York, Mr. It., has a rich and lovely 
client, who is famous for her ex- 
tremely haughty manner. 

This noted beauty had run down 
a poor old woman in her auto and 
was arrested. 

"Oh, Mr. 1!., do you think you 
will be able to get me out of this?-' 
she asked pitcously. 

"Yes, indeed." said he, with a 
twinkle in hi- eye. "I'll prove con- 
clusively to the jury that from ih' 
hour of your hirth you've never 
been able i" POC sin one worth lea 
than $100,000."—Iiurpcr's Weekly. 

Reed's  Ride  "Round  the   Horn.™ 
Tom J'Vcd. iiecoiniNinied by \^ il- 

liaiu liryanl, a well known politi 
clan in Walihuin. took a Watortown 
branch (Fitchburg railroad) train 
one ovenine tor the Watch City. 
where he wu* Iwiokeil lo 'jicak ;it ;; 
Itepublican rally, li was 1,'eed'.- 
first experience going "around !h<- 
bom." Stop after slop wan made, 
nnd finally tbe bruki nan nang out: 
"Bleachery! Bleacliery! The nexl 
station i- i'1 nu!-i r  ! 

■Say. Bill." drawled Beed, ,'iiV- 
traia is taking a regular high aehool 
course."—Ho lea 1 hi..id. 

1   . '   M lin- 
en  In   . ■   ■   ■     ■   Mil. 

i ....'•■   ' 

•quid 

1    .          ,.   med  ui 
uhb-h tlui 

luiec  nl 
Pi nl li' 

li 1-   b " ;l   a hi.il. 
i will 

i 

MEDICINE IN THE KITCHEN. 

L'.    . . 

1 I v •'!■-!    if  ''  : 

been K . .   ■ .        ■. i 
pi] N !.K ..      . ■.. i,      II i ntei  will 
clean  ii  «iih  lu II   tlie amount ot 
oap i qu r : ' ii! 'i •     ■; pecla; 

To,8kln Tom.itoes. 
Insti ill hut! in", toiuittoee inUi 

hoi v ■■: • • •■ • '):• skin when 
pceliti: II m, tr rubbing the skin 
•with the flat edge of the Knife. 

Kill Boot, and Shoes. 
A   !;'■'' of rv          and inK  is 

good fi l 'vv kid \'toti or siioes 
in good    ' 

His  Sore  Spot. 

.The passenger who li i come into 
the street car last lo unl himself re- 
garding with some interest tlie ex- 
ceedingly red nose of the man sit- 
ting opposite The owner of the 
nose also appeared to find it out, f"r 
he leaned' forward presently and 
luiicl, with evident irritation: 

"1 know wbal you're lookin' ot." 
"I 1M',; vour pardon':" 
"1 say I know what you're lookin' 

at, and it aiu't what yon think it is 
at all. It's erysipelas. And what's 
more, it's none of your business 
anyhow!" 

A Cj'-iouj People. 
Thai very curious race of "web 

footed," si in vi I .' 1 Papuan dwarfs, 
the Agaion bos, i- nol quite extinct. 
Captain Bnrl m, an '. ial in >>cw 
(lumen, tells of a vi-ii he paid at the 
end "•' :.. . i . "A ru in r I n\ ing 
reai hi d I . , '• n that these in- 
teresting fo!      • il ■■ I  : 

end. I!   .. .    ■:.'■■. ling to II     i   .  :    I 
nf U . in trill   xtaiit,    Sit i iale« and 

lUr fell '      ' 
:.:. li        'I  ■!.'  I   I 

liildni       i      ind it i 
thai in a ■ r   I      ■:■■•' 

ha'-1 v.!. ill'  '. .  1    int." 

Danmark'a DOJC!  K.in.3-. 

The a 1 '  Denmark are 
pillar- of tin In roll in an unusual 
sourit1. Th ' wer • entombed in the 
Catliednil nl lo kilde, «lib 'i may lm 
railed the Danish Westminster nl 
hoy, where the late Kins ' lirl tinn 
was buried I.. 1 nu nt i, Thi r mi 
supported by large masonry pillars-, 
and ncarlv every column Is the tomb 
of a km/. The dead monarchs were 
walled up in '' n in i standin : 
poature, '    -       urativel.i 
be Kind to have been holding up the 
church itself for centuries. 

Experiments have shown that 
dm,:- which are now used only in 
formally prescribed mixtures or pills 
are capable of introduction into tlie 
more welcome output of tho domes- 
tic kitchen. It is often difficult 
when a medicine has to be taken 
frequently and over long periods of 
time lo IK- sure that the patient docs 
not grow careless or forgetful.   If, 
however, in-lead of taking his pill 
after his daily meals, thai pill were, 
without nltering ihc taste of the 
dish and without losing its own ctfi- 
cacy, combined with the patient's 
dinner instead nf preceding or fol- 
lowing it. 1 he |>li - inn's orders 
would lie 1 lore con.-islenUi carried 
out I>v eon in.MHO 011 tho part of 
the cool; than I hey are with the co- 
operation of Ihc drug'.'ist. Such a 
n li gntinn ".' 1'..' di ' ' ■ duties 
10 Ihc hands of the ehei can only 
IK- achieved by familiarity on tho 
part of the medical man >.:iii the 
work of lioth his subonl i   les. 

N'o Walttra,  \o T:ps.  No  Delays. 

Ingenious automatic re- itirnnts 
have recenth lieen in r 1 n d in 
Berlin. Cabinets «iili glu - fronts 
line the walls, and thn 1 :h these 
glass fronts are to he ui u p s - nnd 
rows  of  liiii.- . !■    itor . tin 
s'ois and  tin- linnUm  >'■: 
them.    Shilvi« all   nr      '    1. the 
little elevatoi - brin : - iups. 
hot  rousts, cold meats, |>ie», sand 
wit-lies, lea, eolfee    in   f   1,  what- 
ever i- on the menu, 1111 !       I   i 
(ha i_ d   daily.     All   III 
has to do is to decide wbal he wants, 
drop his ruin in the hill n 
nnd awaii results. Ill I than 1 
minute up conies his m il, i IH.II h 
ileetHe if- from tho !. Ic ■■ 1 in the 
basement, and it comes 1 il er steam- 
ing hoi or iee cold, jusl a< 
and clean, fifsli 1111 ' ■ . .with no 
dirty   handi I       liier il ■ 
eurfa nnd | re isv nnj 1 to tii ■ 
your appetite uwny while ha'idiir; ii 
to vou.-—Technical World. 

Having consolidated the two stocks of H. A. Paramore and John A.  Ricks in one 
store we are prepared to furnish our customers anything needed in 

DRY GOODS  AND  GROCERIES. 
—   ■■—it We will carry *.n up-to-date line of a**— 

Hats, Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions, &c. 
In Groceries we will have at all tim?s a full line of the very best goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands. 
\^!SJSSLSS&JSfi3^J9a need t0 wear or to e3t' at,d pay hWhest prices for 
ICOUNTRY PRODUCE,   duality and prices of our ^oods will please you. 

■ 

Stevenson's   Engraving*. 

It   i-   n II   VCI '  : 
thai   Kobcrt   I." is  SteM'ii   ni 
artistic uspirntimis in un   e than 
direction,    lie <nu  - 
zi rlnnd engraved mi 
ed a lot of cri il    bill    iri       ii 
etrikinu illusti n ■• 
tie books whii li wen       in   • ■ 
friends.    The only ee   ; 
these curious little hookn 
Mr.-.   Charlen  I'uir I ltd '' • 
The bloi I- then si or ■, it i- 
licved, in the !'•"• Ion inuscuni. 

Queer George Bernard Bhaw. 
Bomc one nffcred to send ii. Iter 

, ti.'ird Shaw ,■ box of muno, but he re- 
iilii 'I iliai he would rather die than 

1 live at tiie price of bloodshed 
[tho anxious donor offered  flowers. 
"Surely vou must ho'fond of flow 
ers. Mr. BhawP*1   "So 1 am of chil- 
dren." ho replied, "but I don'i (Mil 
off their heads and stick tl 
pots about the room." 

iii^aj 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

•   ■& 

DO NOT PLACE YOU R ORDERS UN 'I!   YOO   ■■' VE SES I n?UL 

0/ GM;*I ;     • _ - 
THE FINEST DISPLAY Ej £R SAW.   WAIT-FOR THEM. 

REFLE&7 OR BOOK STORE. 



STYLE NEWS FROM «*♦♦♦♦♦♦• 
«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Department Store. 
it should like to tell you about all the pretty new goods 
we are showing; but for want of space can only 

m ration a few, you must come in and see 
i   order to appreciate their richness and beauty. 

■ • 

• ->-yv ,. J. 

 ->■-.:;•- ■■.•.:_. - .. .    aU ..-MUM 

. i. here in £reai variety. Flowen i 
Silk Tissue in exauisite Eluding! and 
cesigns, in lavendar, pick, blue and 

•een from 25c to 80c yd, with lin- 
ings to match. 

Sheer Cotton Ea oiiene 
in Persian designs, lovely for e-.eitius 
cresses, in leading shades at 2Sc yd, 
with crop linings to match. 

Wool Finished Batiste 
Allcctton, sheer and dainty, ideal for 
shirt waist suits, for 15c ;o 20c yd. 

Tftixi Sheer Lawns 
Be'jste, Swiss and Barred Muslins, 
in flowered designs, dots and figured, 
irom 5c to 15c yd. 

Woolen Dress Goods 
'- atiste, Mohairs and Fanama. from 

50c io $1.00 yd, in black and cream. 

White Goods & Linens 
Ir., fluffy, sheer, dainty materials 

In v. dlte, suitable for all occasions are 
; -re shown. Fine do:ied Swiss, in 
!ittle dots and flowers, French Lawn, 
Pers an Lawn, India Linen. Wash 
CluIIon, Sheer Linen Lawn,  Brussels 

• '-- white and colors, Embroidery 
■ ... Heavy Sheeting Linen, [rise 

initu, and Linene which close 
.    .   real linen. 

•11 Silks 
Beaut' ul Dress Silks in pi!> ' 

- ecks In drezs patterns. <. 
.:, Taffeta in the l< II 

•-. ■•r.\:.i- in Ufci In. 1  iieta   S I 
■ a;;ci colcrs. 

Embroideries S Laces 
We have been accorded many words 
of praise lor the exquisi'e gathering 
of new dainty novelties we are show- 
ing in this department. We have 
Baby Irish Laces in all overs, bands 
and edges. Maltese 8nd Val. Laces in 
match sets. Round thread and Ger- 
man Vals m match sets. Dainty French 
Emboideries, Eylet and Brodere Ang- 
laise Embroideries in match sets and 
Baby Irish and Batiste combined in 
lovely patterns which form the new- 
est creaiion in the Embroidery line. 

Silk Warp Eaolienes 
36 inch wide, at 50c yd, in perfect 
shades of grey, lavender and old rose 

Black Wash Goods 
are liberally provided for ladies wear- 
ing black, our stock is large and the 
variety great, showing materials for 
separate waists, skirts and dresses. 

Neckwear Departmn't 
Dainty wash Collars in Lawn, Pique 
and linen, in all white, all black and 
some with colored embroidered dots 
and figured. Lace stocks, Lace Scarfs, 
Lace and Batiste combination Collars, 
Turn Overs, and Collar and Cuff Sets 
in dainty French Embroidery. Chcnii 
settes in t le new lace and embroidery 
combinations. Long Crepe Scarfs in 
Persian designs. 

Fancy Goods, Notions 
The variety great and styles beautiful 
Belts.Bags, Bead Necklace, Bracelets, 
Gilt Beltings, Belt Buckles, Ribbons, 
Fans, Dog Collars, in great variety of 
styles and grades. Dainty Gauze and 
Lace Hosiery. Stamped Linens in 
Centerpieces. Shirt Waists and Tray 
Cloths. Hand Drawn Linens, Ready 
to use in Bureau Scarfs, Wash stand 
Scarfs, Table Covers and Tray Cloths. 

■I -*eV... vW/.-.X... . i ... .,..„ „..-  T'-irrn—'niTi 

' 

..-. ,    DEPARTMENT c<                 besl   nukes and styles. S 
ras Coarl .: 1-2 to 7, Trom $1.00 to $1.50 a pair;   Misses5'- 

..     ze: from 75c. to , & 
Kid ;• utton SI  sizes 4 to 8, at $1.50 pair. 
rds in -. sizes 6 to 8, at $1.00; 8 1-2 to 11, st $1.50.   I 

. Leather Con to 7, from $2 to $3.50 ; all kid, same style, $1 to $3;, 
...;:.:   )xf(   -•..;■■ 

; s *._. nis 0: lords . 85. 

..!.... jre comp    - stock uiid we cordially invite youtogiveusa call. 

n 

•«.)-' 

r. 
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GREENVILLE, N. C. 
;   - ' 

NOTICE OF  DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of K. L, Jefferson .V Bro«., 

doing busioess at Fountain. N. C, 
anil composed of I{. L., H.T. J. W.. A. 
J.. O. W. and J. H. Jefferson, has been 
partiallydissolved by mutual consent. 
bj the withdrawal of H. T. and J. H. 
Jefferson from said Arm. The re- 
niaininiriour brothers will continue tne 
old tirin of K. L. Jefferson ft Bros., 
with wh n: all business of that tirni 
will be settled, the two retiring baring 
no furthi-r connection or responsibility 
in lira business of said lirni. 

This March 5th, 19l»i. 
R. I. JEFFElldON ft BROS. 

H.T. JEFFERSON, 
J. K. JKFFKKSON. 

NOTICE TO CKKDITOIiS. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Till county, having issued letters of 
administration ti> me. the undersign- 
ed, on the 2llth day of January, IMS, 
00the estate of VT. J. Lovic, aBOBM" 
ed. NOTICE is hereby given to ull 
persons imiebtedto the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undeisii!ii- 
cd, ami to all creditors of said estate 
to present tin Ir claims pi-oporlv nu. 
Ihenlicateil to the uudersi^i.eii 
within twelve mouths after I iw 
date of this DOtta * or ttiis noli ■»• will 
be plead in inn- »l tin Ir recovery. 

'J bis the 2Mb da- "i Januarv, 1900. 
K. K BiCLCUKK. 

Acini', on the cstut <* f W. J. l.o\ ic. 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

Friend.   This I, Worth   Reading 
Suppose You Slop and Sec— *• 

Isn't it Wonderful? * 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903.    I 

Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas-- 
tire in stating that your Remedy 
h:is eotirely cured our little girl 6f 
a very bad case of eczema, which 
covered a irreat part of her body. 
She bad eczema periodically) from 
the lime she was three weeks old, 
until she was six years old. She 
is now perfectly well and I feel 
that I caonot speak too highly of 
it She baa uot had a symptom of 
it for six years.    Kespectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

mmmm J iwmmmm mm* 

I Not Quite!? 
($ 
* S 
* 

| I 

How nii>"i yo ; i ;r; iM'i ,i 
tiling "ii"t nii.!«" clone ;i 
nail or BCIVW driver or an* 
vor la«'kiii^. Uava u good 
tool box ami IK- prepared for 
BDMrgDOciea. Our line of tools 
is alt you could desire, and 
we will we Ibftl  your  uml 
bOX dOOfl DOt   lurk   u   siii^'li' 
useful urficlc. 

Of Course! 
^ You   get    Harness, 
t) Horse   Goods, &c, 
1 — of  — {. 

fCoreyl 
FREE 
Residence Telephones. 

For the purpose of securing from 
the public the best reasons why overy 
residence should have a telephone, wo 
will give for the five best descriptive 
articles, Five Long Distance Residence 
Telephones, and Coupons. FREE for 
one year from June 1, 190G. as follows: 

First Prize-One ResidencelTel- 
ephone and $15.00 in Coupons. 

Second Prize—One Residence 
Telephone and $10.00 in Coupons. 

Third Prize—One Residence 
Telephone and $5.00 in Coupons. 

Fourth Prize—One Residence 
Telephone. 

Filth Prize — One Residence 
Telephone. 
Subject to these conditions! 

The article must be limited (o 250 
words. The parlies competing lor the 
prizes miisi lie residents of the county 
iu which this paper is published, and 
the telephone must he located within 
the exchange  limits  of some of  ths 

i towns   ill   which   this  Company   oper- 
■ ates exchanges In North Carolina or 

Virginia. 
The mccessful contcstahts, if living 

outside of the town limits, can elect 
the person to whom the telephone and 
coupons shall he given. 

The award will be made by three 
persons, who have no Interest or con- 
nection with the Company. 

The Comimny cnunot undertake to 
[inewer say questions In ter.neollou 
with the contest, which will clove 
May 1.  1900. 

The name!; of the BUPCfgsful ronlcs- 
lanls and their reasons will appeur In 
ill ■ columns of this paper ;i- soon us 
practicable al Li r June I 

Adiln - your article Io "REASON"" 
care Home Telephone .. Telegraph 
Company, Henderson, x. C. 

F. C.  TOEPLKMAN*, 
(Mil Mgr, . 

OREENVILLK. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 

We liave an -niirely new 
lii.-s-, on A lii< h patents 
BI* | ending, whereby we 
<MII ivface ol.l Brags 061- 
nmn and Head Rules, 4 
I'f. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
it U I without any Ul)«if>fltly 
knobs or 1--1 on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES     ' 

Id-faring- Column and Head 
Rules regular lengths      2()c. eao 

llefaelngL. 8, Colum and 
Head ltuled 2 Inobes iu 
and over 4oc. per lb( 

A sample of re faced 
Kule, wile full particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 
fent on application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Type and 

High Grade Printing Mater al 
9 N. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia, P 

ID. W. HARDEE,I 
DBALBR   IN 

uroceries 
IIT 

'i; And Provisions 
!   

|! Cotton Bagging and i| 
Ties always un hand || 

Fresh   Ooods   kept   ton-   , 
j  siautlv in stock. Country 
i Produce Bought and Sold 

j D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 

I North Carolina. 

NORFOIK g SOUTHERN R. R. CO 

N. &S. 
Steamboat Service. 

Sleamer "K, L. Myers" leaves 
Washington daily (except Sunday) 
at 6 u. in. for Greenville; leaves 
Greeuville daily (except Sunday) 
al 113 iu. for  r7ub4ngtOD. 

Conoeetiog at Washington with 
Norfolk A Bontbern Hiiilroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Boston and all other 
yoinls North.   Oonuectsa Norfolk 
with ail DolulB West. 

.Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
k Southern B. B. 

Balling hours tnhjecl  to change 
without notice. 
J.  .1.   CHEBBY,   Agent,   Oreen- 

ville, N. C. 
B. O. HUDOIB8, Qeneral T. and 

f. Agent, Norfolk, Ya..     j 
SI. K. KING, V. 1*. & G. M. 

You Must 

If you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon de- 
velope into nervous prostration. 

Xattire demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature iu restore ex- 
hausted vitality. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re- 
moves the congestion. 

It is also a nerve builder; it 
nouri hes and strengthens ev- 
ery nerve in your !• ■' , and 
creates energy in all tin i gans. 

Nothing will give strength 
and vitality as • ir' and 
quickly as Or. Miles' W-rvine. 

■i > :- ;i. i ul u Inh •• I hud two 
nit i ka "f Lnclrinpr- «lil h i- rt m» 
very v. > in  I n.    I 
urna w> nrvi    11 u>    I KM   I     ..    My 
wlfn,     f' r Ir] •■ - .ir". t   .i   i. dies. 
went   for  a   -. 'i In   doctor  w.n  . 
out. nn'l n nelshbor re ummended 1 IT. 
Mil. ,' Ni i\ t .       ■ A i ■ i li.'ii.o 
n lioltlv. I lind not slept (or sorao time, 
And had terrible pan..' In my head. 
After taking a few daees ■■< Kervlne 
i ■    "       i   I   > •  ■. * ire.   iiii't   t 
slept. I ant now tuklns lie second 
lnin<\ :'"<l urn ' 'TV  rauoM h  oroved." 

UBNItY   U,  BMITM,   I nderhlu,  Vt. 
Dr.   Mllee'  Nervine  la  aold   by  your 

druggist, who will nuarentee tuat the 
first bottle will benefit.    If It falle, he 
will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

, . 

ALL   OVER   THE   HOUSE. 

Oirectiona  For Shrinking  Mew  Flannel 
Before  It   I-  MJJO  Up. 

New   i! iel   should   always   bu 
shrunk or nraahed b iforc it i.- madu 
up. Unit it way cut out mon ac- 
eurnlelv inn! th.:! the grease which 
is used i'i msnuiacturiitg it may bo 
axtracl  I. 

Firs)  eul  oil  the lisl  along the 
•alvngc   edges   of   the   whole   piece. 
(Then put it into warm (not boiling) 
Ureter, without soap. Begin nt one 
end of the piece and rub it with 
iboth hands lid the other end i^ 
reached. This is to get out the 
grease Rntl ill ' 1)1 le v ith which new 
white flannel is always tinged. Then 
do the sanii' Ihrough auotnof water. 
Binse it through a clean, lukewarm 
water, wring it lengthwise and 
stretch it well. 

In hangiiiK ii out on a line do not 
suspend ii in festoons, hut spread 
it uioiif; the line straight and lojigtli- 
ariie. If dried in festoons the edges 
■will he in great scallops, making it 
very difficult to cut out. It must 
'be dried i:i the sun. When dry let 
it he stretched even, clapped with 
the hands and rolled up tightly and 
smoothly till wanted. 

Garnish   For   Steaks. 
Slice firm, mild flavored onions a 

quarter of an inch thick, lay the 
slices for three hours in weak salt 
{water, rinse dry and droji in hand- 
4uls into deep fat, boiling hot, says 
Good Housekeeping. Watch them 
closely and skim out the minute 
they are browned and crisp. Drain 
on blotting paper, and either pile in 
a hot dish or use as a garnish. Po- 
tatoes cut lengthwise into straws, 
soaked and fried with the onions, 
help to make them among the bosi 
guruishi- for a well broiled steak or 
good roast. 

Ri-mov'ivj   Fir:_cr Rings. 
Win II from any cause I here is dif- 

ficulty in slipping a ring over the 
finger joint imss the end of a piece 
of line twine under the ring, pull 
nn inch or so of the twine toward 
the hand and wind the rest of it 
around the finger upward nearly to 
the nail. Take hoid of the end 
nearest the hand and unwind it 
gradually, when the ring will slide 
HOwly off. If the experiment does 
not succeed the lir.-i time- it should 
lie tried again with a longer piece 
of sirimr. 

Toasted Brc.id and  C.icon. 
First cm the bacon thin, then cut 

its many slices of bread ns there ure 
pieces of bacon, leaving the bread 
nearly an inch larger all around 
than each slice of bacon. Trim off 
the hard crusts. Set the bread in 
a drippii'.:: jinn, lay a slice of Imcon 
upon each piece of bread and set in 
a hot oven, where it will cook in 
from two '. i six minutes. As noon 
as the bacon i- well cri ped transfer 
each slice t i a hoi plutc. 

To Clean Ourned Dishes. 
Baking       •   thai Ilecome burned 

in tl vi.: ejjtl uliitej ami ulaltcc 
thai bo ome hi n kened with tne food 
scorched u ma Ihem should not go 
throiu. ii i i il IUJ iroetw of.crap- 
ing. Bimpi' put ;i little water and 
ashes in I n I Ii and Iel ii liecoma 
warm, and died ind discolor- 
ed p irl • ea.-ily clonneil 
withoul i      ling iLu  

nheting a  V.'.i'or C.-.ck. 
Kmpi turn  ojK-n  end 

doa,;::...'' ■ hide so 
as it) Ii    i .     ' ■■                r Borne 

; i   ■■■        iron and 
sel  fire to .;  in  ......   Ii iiealh the 
cask,    Tl ihi   burning 
suljihtir v ill da the d .; looting. Be- 
fon   I ; ':   ;   I ill it would 
be  ■■< ■! I I .   -■:. nf'tlie 'ask 
with i .• ..'I lime. 

.. Lai ndry  Hint. 
Unless  wu»hi J   ' ith great  can 

black   sim .. -   i   II   noon   turn  s 
gruen   . ■:    'J liej   should   U- 
if i d ..I  is fret   from 
sod i .. ed . ■ i r to which a 
teas] :'.... ■ ' i been add- 
ed. V. • ,i i . - till in into 
shapi.            .       H heat tends 
tooeM! ul 

esira 
Lots For 

Near Five Points on Easy Terms. 
Call on or address 

 —       -If ~:.*TI.^.'Tys«v^e*^.s;f^y»'T   f'-WlCT*;*? 

SAM VuHlTE, Greenville, N. C. 
^^wsswwwwatt-Twrar^ 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
i 

i>iir- r lu,i i 

Notice. 
All   persons are   hereby  forbid 

den   under  penalty of the law   i"1 ,/.,!'";;;•?*,"; J',',!',*""',"",i*Z 
hire, contract with, give  employ     s»i .™. n. uroelna;property ■ll"1 iwyiagex. 

... ll-;i      I    -     I'  «   Mid-1. i-K.   .  i     i.    . ment to or shelter  our  sons, \\ il- ■ i..rvln... N u.-iluehsnii. w«t 
liain Amos Stocks and James Allen 
i-imcks, without our consent. 

■Tacks.on Vinilifotil, 
Mrs. Rabaca Vandltord 

H. A. PARAMORE. 

NdTK'K TO UKr,i| :Olt.-. 
Bavlnffduly qualifled liefori thsKu- 

perlor Court Gh-rk -»i Pitteountr a* 
administrator of the estate of Mrs. M. 
I). Peal, deceased, uotieo is hereb.v 
given to all  persons Indebted t" Uie 
estate to make ininiediale |inyi.--nt I 
the undnrsigned, and al1 pers ns hav- 
ing clainws sgainst the estate must 
present thomtothe audt-rsiuned un or 
before the 17th, day of January, I!»i7. 
or this notice will bo   pltiad in   luir of 
recovery. 

This 17th, dny of Jan., lOOfl. 
W. |. I'eal. Adr..r., 

if Mr-. \|   '■:   i'"'l. 

Tutt'sPi 
will *ave the dyspeptic from many 
days of misery, and enable him to eut 
whatever he wishes.    They prevent 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cause the food to assimilate and nour- 
ish the body, give keen appetite. 

JOHN A. RJCKS. 

DEVELOP ELESH 
and solid muscle.      I k    i:ii l> sugar 
rnntrit assi 

Take No Substitute. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

cks 
1 

C HAND BE. 
Born  Olind. 

A gri-rit criminal lawyer in New 
York, Mr. 11.. lias n rich and lovely 
client, who is famous for her ex- 
tremely haughty manner. 

This noted beauty had run down 
a poor old woman in her auto and 
was arrested. 

-Oh, Mr. I}., do you think you 
will be able to got me out of tlii..>"' 
she asked pitcously. 

"Yes, indeed," said he, with a 
twinkle in lii.- eye. "I'll prove con- 
clusively to the jury that from the 
hour of your birtii you've never 
been able Io roe any one worth losi 
than $100,000."— I iurpcrV Weekly. 

Reed's  Ride "Roun-I  the  H .-rn." 
Tom Heed, iiccomjianied by Wil- 

liam Brvunt, i! well known iioliti 
ciun in Walthum, took a Water to :: 
branch (Fituhhur^ railroad) train 
one  ovenini!  [or  the   iVutch  City, 
whore lie was ' ked to "jieak ill n 
Itepublican rally. It was Heed'.- 
lirst cx]ierience i.'oiii;.- "around the 
horn." Stop nfii-r -!'•]> un- made, 
mid liuully the brukuman sung out: 

Bleachery! Bleiichery! The r,.-;! 
station i.- > 'I eiuisir !" 

■Sav.  Bill." ilrualcd ll.-cd, "title 
train i> taking n i   ■ ilar high scl I 
course."--I>o.-ton Herald. 

'. 
en  ' 
)•■ ■ -.'•'   - 
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juice   ■: 
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.  Line.-). 
in Un- 

-   • up, 
.-..: m 
i.h tlw 

1   ;. Id   '■ 
i 

i n 
'■      ' :   I   • ' . 

been                     , ■ ■ .   . i    . 

pipeclav n      Ivtd i ... u-i   nil' 
clean   it with  half I ■   ■ tot 
leap i   n. i- : -    ■ .I • •;..,'.. 

Tc.'.'.in   Tom:.toes. 
Insti  il      .•■'■'.: iou . I i ■ 

h"t « -. . • |Jw   i tin  II bi a 
peeling them, in- ruhhing the ski 
■with the flat edjto of the knife. 

Kid   Boots  and  Shoos. 
A  ! i   of en   • ■  and ink i* 

good !■ i -,". kid boots OT sJioes 
in good 

His  Sore   Spot. 
. The pai <engvr v. Jt- > had coma into 

the strict car lu>t found himself ro- 
gardini! with some interest the ex- 
ceedingly red nose of tin- man sit- 
ting opposite, The owner of the 
nose also appeared to find it out, for 
he leaned forward presently and 
said, with evidenl irritation: 

*I know wbal you're lookin' at.'- 

"I U-;T your pardon r" 
"I say I know what you're lookin' 

at, and it aiu't uli.it you think it i- 
at uli. It's erysipelas. And wbnfs 
nor., it", none of your business 
anyhow!" 

A Curious People. 
Thai    v,. \   curious   race  of  "wob 

footed,"short le: red Papuan dwarfs, 
the Airninn bos, i- nol quite extinct. 
Caplam llnrton, an , ... Ial in Jjfew 
t luinea, I el lit of n \ i ii he paid at the 

".ul ■•!' In        . : : "A rumor bavin 
reai hi \ I'., ■ '■  .   n that these in- 
'.. f   .-  .   ■ '    fill .   :        !    : in- -:l - 

I : 111. i'   . i I h u| a fe i 
' liicm still taut.   Six i mles nil I 
mr fei were s 

Tin ed tint I 
i: ii l 

iJiai in II ■    :    i     iribc wil 
have a bol    -.1 nut." 

D«inukri<*i Ooii! Kings, 
'.! Denmark are 

pillar   ■ ' the church in on unusual, 
•'..'.    Tb v were i :i: mibc ! ■■■■: ;' ■ 

Ide, »!ii. 'i nil   I u 
illi l 'anidi West minster al   ■ 

hey. v. In re 'he late Kinji < 'hristinu 
\. us burii        : in nth    Tl ■  r ml i 
supported b\ large mjsonrv pills 
and nenrl; evi ry column is tho tomb 
of a kn: I ad monarehs wcr i 
walled   mi it   Ihi n   in   .   itandin 
post u tv.   IIK] m.-ij tivel 
be said io have I n holding up the 
church Itself for centuries. 

MEDICINE IN THE KITCHEN. 

IC.vperiincnts have shown (lial 
drugs which arc now used only in 
formally prescribed mixtures or pills 
are capable of introduction into the 
more welcome output of the domes- 
tic kitchen. It is often difficult 
when a mediciuc has to be taken 
frequently ami over long periods of 
lime to be sure that the patient does 
not prow careless nr forgetful. If. 
however, instead of taking his pUI 
afler bis daily m. als. thai pill were, 
without nltcring the tali- of the 
dish and without losing its own effi- 
cacy, coinbineil «iili the |mtiont's 
dinner instead of preceding or I'ol- 
Inwing it. the pliysiiiiiii's nrtlcrs 
unit Id In- mure consistently carried 
out by connivance on the part of 
the cook than they are with tlie co- 
operation of (he dni/\'i-i. Such a 
relegation of I In di ■ ■ r" duties 
io iIn- bands of tin chel can only 
lie achieved by familiarity nn I lie 
part  of the medical malt  n ith the 
Work of limb I::.- Killiord     ■ u .. 

No Walter*,  \o Tipe.  N     Delays, 
Ingenious  uulomatii    r<-:aurnnts 

have   recent IV   Inn   inn    meed 
llcrlin.   I'nbinets «iih gla - fronts 
line the  walls, and I lir  . ■ .  Lhcse 
:-'-i ■ fronts a!-" la be   ■-■ i      i   and 
rows   of  liltIo  ,1     lor        -.!    tin 
i-lou  and  nr. h iiii.-m   I'm   ttorkin 
them.    Shi Ivw  nil  ar n    '    i. tl 
little elevators brinj    .        : soups. 
bo' roasts, cold meats, |» -. sand 
wit-lies, lea. t-olfec   in   fa ;.  whai 
ever i- nn the  menu,       I  I lull   i- 
•ha.i.'il  daily.    AM   Un 
has !<■ do i> In «f■ eide wbal        ivttnl.-, 

|i IIH coin in ihc In .: -i 
nnd awnil results.    In  I   - ilinn   - 
minute up cornea bis 
ilcetrii if.  from the k I •he i in t!.i 
basement, and it comes either steam- 
ing hoi or ice cold, jusl n< m 
and clean, fresh an I s\i 
dirtv   luiiidi :     i.lii •!. 
ell .      .. i i   io   take 
your appetite it nay while hn   Inig il 
to you.-   Til I nieal \\ mid. 

/^^»s»«rln>t-UY>,4AAir'r>iiAt-i*^r^^ 

DRY GOODS   AND  GROCERIES.    I 
t 

—    m,m',k We wil1 carry ».n up-to-date line of jgm 

Hats, Shoes, Dress Goods, Notions, &c.     i 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of I 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands, s 
BgBffasBPGSKsg, S * jsj-j" -fyt p*e. ,or I 

$ 

m 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Stevenjon'^   unir-.'vinos. 
Il    i-    II ■!     Vl-I 

thai   Kolieri   L   .-  Si 
;:ril-tic- nspirul i"'.   ill 
direction,    i..- 
zurland engraved   i 
. (|  a   lot   of  i-rt il'  but 
htriking illusii itio:i 
tie Isiokn '.' Iii< Ii wen 
friends.    The only compli-ii 
ihi -'' curious little '•■"■ 

■Ir-.  fharl      I .■:.!-.'•. • 
The hi'" ks 'hen n In ■ nr ■. .   i 
lieved, in the IS-'. Ion 

Queer G.-orct Qcrn.ircl Shaw, 
Some one nlTered to send <■. Ber 

nard Shaw .. h"\ of    n ic, but he re- 
plied thai he would rather die than 
live ul til-- prici    I U<■ ■ Ished     .' 
the anxious donoi   offered flowers. 
'■Surely vmi nrasl lie fond o 
era, Mr. Shaw '■"    "So 1 ui-i of 
drcn," he n pli 1, "bui I don'l cul 
nT their heads and  stick t! ■ m 
pots about the room." 

oo NOT PLACE YOU BORDERS ON "I!   ", OIJ HAVE SEE , mm 

^ JTP ^ fli r W ■    •"•"■'"' * '■'" —if 

TUE FINEST DISPLA1 YOU EVER i  >.  .    rVA r^OR TE     I 

RBPLEQIOR I .     K STORE. 
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r   April 

give 
MlY 

nas been loo   busy   giving 

to   do  an   over   i moiiul "f 

WATCH THE SENATE. 

The Rail and Insurance Trust Ac. 

tive to Control It. 

'g- 

Her picture looks like his bride- 

to-be is old enough for King AlpluMV 

so'a mother. 

Those places that want the next 

Democratic State Convention are 

preparing for the contest. 

Bpeaker Cannon comes might* 

near being the whole thing in Con 

grewi—at least thinks he is. 

As Mr Daks has figured out of i' 

on two divorces, it i« in order for 

him to make the third opportunity. 

The fellow who kills 6omebod\ 

and then commits suicide at least 

wives his County the expense of 8 

trial 

Of course the mads are bad, and 

they will be every time it rains un 

til something is done to make them 

better. 

If Perkins is as mean as his pic- 

ture looks we are not surprised that 

lie has been arrested on the charge 

of larceny- 

They are  arresting  some  of  the 

big insurance fellows  on the charge 

of larcenv, but that does  not  neces 

sarily mean conviciion. 

He may know his business, but 

we would like for Col. Ground Hop 

to cancel his engagements if ho has 

any yet outstanding. 

Farmers ot North Carolina: - 
There is DO grander work than 
the upbuilding of rural life to 
its true dignity, usefulness and 
prosperity. Let the present 
false order of things end. Let 
not your industries bo taxed to 
death in order that great for- 
tunes shall be built up for other 
people. Demand of your Legis- 
lature that your industries shall 
be treated as others, equal as to 
benefits and equal as to burdens. 
To do this you have got to be 
more careful who represents you 
in the Senate branch of your 
Legislature. One term to ser- 
vice in the House has taught rue 
that there is not any use of send- 
ing men representing the man- 
ufacturing, the agricultural and 
commercial interests to frame 
good laws, to be killed in the 
Senate by lawyers nominated 
and elected by railroad and cor- 
poration influence. If we desire 
a reduction of freight and pas- 
senger rates that our net earn- 
ings may be increased, we must 
see that some one else repre- 
sents us in the Senate besides 
railroad attorneys or that class 
of attorneys that will accept a 
fee to look after railroad inter- 
ests after they are elected. A 
fee of this kind should   be called 
a bribe.    Your last Senate was 
composed of 27 attorneys and 2iiiTue P"°P1* ran check   lms if they 

Iluyler, the candy   man. ought ti 

members representing all other 
professions. Why should the 
agricultural, manufacturing and 
commercial interests, represent- 
ing 119 per cent, of our popula- 
tion, let the lawyers represent- 
ing one per cent, of our popula- 
te n, control tha Legislature of 
our Stater Aot a law could be 
enacted in our last Legislature 
unless it met the approval of the 
lawyer Senate. 

A law has just been   passed in 
Ohio and Virginia  reducing pas- 

feel   tweet   by   the   time   he  gels j s"iiger   fare   to   two   cents per 

through with    the three   suits  thai   '"i'"-    The Legislatures of those 

have been brought against him. S,Ht "s uil' 1,ot haV1'il majority of 
                I a class representing   less   than 

I one per cent,   in   their   Senate. 
Monday night, April 9th, at May   . In   the  Houge   bnuu.h   ()f  your 

09*0 office, organisation  of  bnildinp , la-t North Carolina Legislature a Leg 
bill was Introduced to make the 
passenger rate'J 1-2 cents . p«r 
mile and it passed the House by 
74 for, .'il against; over two to 
one, but was hilled by a unani- 
mously unfavorable report by 
the railroad and corporation 
committee of the Senate. I be- 
lieve every member of that 
committee was a railroad  nttor- 

,, ney.    Here ought tn be no,   ob- After what has taken place  iMvil!   .   J ■ ,*"" 
 jeet lesson to all.    A. bill  passed 

take a plentiful distribution of pio. | ^     House    three_fourtI|8     nf 

or at least the promise of it, to rally whose   members   represent the 

the Republicans of this   State back' srreat agricultural,   manufactur- 

and loan association.   Paste this in 

your no'e book and he on hand 

The Reflector has a communica- 

tion about chickens signtd 

"Echoes." but as the writer did not 

semi his name along with it we can 

not publish it 

to the tiehling line 

Encouraging home industries by 

patronizing them is one good way 

to help your Wn. How many 

things do you eend off for that you 

could get here at home? 

The law requiring druggists who 

handle patent medicines containing a 

large percent of alcohol to take out 

government license goes in effect 

April 1st.    No Apiil fool about this. 

Johnstown, Pa., plays in tough 

luck. Some years ago the town was 

nearly ruined and hundreds of lives 

lost by a flood from a breaking mill 

dam, and recently it has almost 

been swept aw ty by fire- 

by his client. Thia represents 
the true lawyer. Now for the 
other kind, and I believe they 
are greatly in the majority. The 
lawyer that will peivert the 
truth, foment discord, tamper 
with witnesses and bribe jurors, 
knowingly mislead the judge; 
knowingly use false testimony 
and make himself a party to the 
crime. Principle with this class 
are things to use, to trade on and 
desert. Truth, honor and patri- 
otism are so many stage habits 
which he may or may not as- 
sume, as occasion requires. 
There is a much larger part of 
the latter class now than there 
was 3o or 40 years ago. It is 
the latter class that a prominent 
Southern railroad official is cred- 
ited with saying that "we must 
control the Senate. We prefer 
to elect out own attorneys, but 
we must have attorneys for 
certain part of Uiem can be made 
railroad attorneys after they are 
elected d—d quick." 

J. J. LAIXIHINGHOUSE, 

Greenville. N. C, March 31. 

The foregoing letter from Mr. J. 

J. Laughinghouse, of this town, ap- 

peared in the Sunday issue of the 

Raleigh News and Observer. It is in 

line with an editorial that appeared 

in The Reflector a few days ago, 

and the letter also drew forth a 

strong editorial in the News and 

Obs. rvor warning the people 

against the danger of electing cor- 

poration lawyers to our legislative 

bodies. The people cannot be ap- 

pealed to too strongly along this 

line, as there was never a time in 

the history of our State and Nation 

when this danger was greater. The 

trusts, the railroads, the great in- 

surance companies and large cor- 

porations generally are using every 

effor to control our legislative bodies, 

and they can readily accomplish this 

through their lawyers and employes 

being elected to seats in these bodies. 

w%jx.twQ*mk 

will. 

It t^ok Durham twenty years to 

get a public building, but she got 

it. 

If the summer does not give time 

enough to make some other provis- 

ion for fuel, the consumer will have 

to take the medicineof the coal trust 

next winter. 

As the rainy spell seemB broken 

and there is a prospect of goc d 

weather now everybody should ex» 

ert himself to relieves the depression 

of business that has prevailed dur- 

ing the last few weeks. 

Charlotte is playing in luck. The 

government is going to send there 

two companies of infantry, one com- 

pany of cavalry and the marine 

band to help out the 20th of May 

celebration. 

ing and commercial classes,com- 
prising 99 per cent, of our 
population, by a vote of over two 
to one. When it gets to the Sen- 
ate it is killed in the committee 
room.   • 

The average railroad attorney 
or that class that will take a 
bribe and call it a fee, will say 
that it is all prejudice on the 
part of this writer, but it is not 
true. I consider the profession 
of law a most honorable one, and 
some of my most valued friends 
are among the profession. Thev 
are men who practice law on a 
high piano. When thej know 
their client is guilty will go no 
further than to hold the State 
to a strict proof of his guilt, that 
will not make himself an accom- 
plice in perjury and bribery— 
remembering always that, his 
character has not  been  bought 

That the American consuls in 

.China are practicing corruption in 

office need occasion no surprise- 

Most of the government job holders 

are looking for the pickings, carry- 

ing ont the idea that "public office 

is a public snap-" 

The Charlotte News thinks Aslie- 

ville might discard wrestling 

matches and try hull fights. Moral- 

ly speaking the hull fight might be 

no worse, but it comes under the 

ban of cruelty to animals. The 

dumb brute is driven into the fight, 

while the human brute goes into 

voluntarily. It is a little strange 

that refined people look on and ap- 

plaud such things. 

Old   Indian Saying. 

The coward shoots with shut eyes.' 
Small things talk loud to the In- 

dian's eyb 
The paleface's arm is longer than 

his word. 
No Indian ever sold his daughter 

for a name. 
When a fox walks lame, old rabbit 

jumps 
A squaw's tongue run?- faster than 

the   wind's  legs. 
There is nothing so eloquent as a 

rattlesnake's tail. 
The Indian scalps his erneny; the 

paleface skins his  friends. 
liefore the paleface came there 

win no poison in Indian's coin 
There will be hungry palefaces so 

long as there is any Indian land to 
swallow. 

When a man prays one day and 
steals six, the Great Spirit thunders 
and the evil one laughs. 

There are three things it takes a 
strong man to hold—a young warrior 
a wild horse and a handsome squaw. 

THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

M t 

Man an  Accident. 

The great majority ot men are 
accidents. I mean that I hey are 
creatures of circumstances and 
victims of environment. How 
small indeed must belhu numl>er 
who set out in life at an early age 
to become this, that or t'other mid 
aie now switched off the track 
with just a little incident. Some 
ofus aie switched off early aud 
some late; nay, MODS too late. I 
do not believe it advisable for a 
man to change his occupation after 
he is foity fiv». Yet many men 
do matte a chauge, and for the 
better, even after flity or fifty-five. 
A man should be settled down at 
about thirty three. At that i».;e 
he is old cuouuh to have some 
sense, ami should know pretty 
well his bent and capabilities 
Most of us, however, are the straws 
of every wind that blows.—New 
York Press. 

Dr. W. II. Wakefield will be in 
Oiecnville at Hotel Bertha, Tues- 
day April 17lh, for one day only. 
His practice is limited to Eye, Ear 
Nose   and    Throat,   and    fitting 

New Yeik, March 30.—The Coal 
Merchants Association made op of 
105 retail coal dealers in Manhat 
tan and the Bronx, tonight decid- 
ed to increase the price of domestic 
sizes of authracite coal fifty and 
seventy five cants per ton. 

I We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
* putting on display the newest 
X ideas to be shown in 

I SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
t We have no trash or Special Snle stuff but 
I we will have the latest and best things that 
X were obtainable in the American markets 
I and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 
X desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 
t TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 
t to call at our establishment and feast their 
Xeyes. Very truly yours, 

Pulley & Bowcn. 

THERE IS A WAY TO SAVE 

AND A WAY TO LOSE. 

You save when youJbuy the best goods, you lose when yon eiy any other 
kind.   It.is poorjpoiioy to buy.any but the>e.t, eapejially When i» comes to 

Gems 
In 

Spring 
Suits 

It's dressing up time again. 

Old Winter has received his 

death blow and Easter is not 

far off. 

Welcome Spring with a glad 

smile and a new suit. 

Fashion demands many' 

changes with the new season. 

Last Spring's Clothes are now out of date. The wider and longer the lapel, the cling- 
ing back—with the slightest suggestion of the "corset fit"—and a skirt are some of the dis- 
tinctions between the new and 

Every Kink and Every Turn of Eashion 
has been honored in the making of Spring Suits.    Single and Double Breasted Cuts 

$7.50, $10.00, or $12.50 to $15.00. 
WE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR  MINDS WORTH AND   YOUR  MONEYS   WORTH 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier. 

I 

Pulley <£ Bowen 

GROCERIES. 

Don't put just any thin;; on your table au.l lliiukl ii|u go > 1 m IU ,-n. 'I'll 
same money at inystore will get the best to ba hail, I havejmt ml iu a frjsh 
stock.of 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 

llutter, Cheese, Coffee, Sweet and Sour Plcklef aail ot'ior a-ll :lai h) this It 
alto Fruits and Confections.   Aud t keep the host in Clears a-i I TobaooO 

Just try me tor tho bast of everything in the G.ooer's line. 

J. B. JOHNSTON, 
i 

Next door to C. T. Muniord. 

IWINTBRVILLE  DEPARTHENTJ I 
This department is in charge of J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 
ways on hand Hairington  Barber 

Oo. 

Any one in need of a good cart 
one that will last and render good 
service just sail to see or wiite the 
A. Q. Cox M'l'g Co. 

Quite a number from &yden 
came over Friday night to the 

-debate. 

If yon expect co exchange yonr 
seed for meal yon can same time 
by taking meal far your seed when 
yon have yoni cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

For special prices ou healers see 

W. L. House. 

Lamb Taylor, of Kioston, came 
up Friday evening on business. 

If yon want good seed Irish 
potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

*Co. 

Prof. J. L. Jackson went to 
Greenville Friday evening on 
business. 

The A. G. Cox Mtg. Co. are still 
shipping cotton planters and guano 
sowers by the car load, and if you 
need any you bad best write or 

see them at or.ee. 

Try a bottle of "Follcy's Kid- Woods Ugh grade garden seed 
ney cure" a sure cure for KII Kid- ] have t ir ymrs lie-i. 'he most pnriu- 
ney troubles at Harringrou Barber j iar Miuthern »-■.). fftiW lrao*M« 
A Co. 

If you nave cotton seed t<> sell ■ r 
exchange write or phone Pitt Co. 
Oil company, their prices are the 
highest. 

Prof. G. E. Liueberry went to 
Jackson's school hou-e Tuesdaj 
night to deliver an address at i h. 
closing of the school. He was .bar 
accompanied by Alien McLawhoni 
wbo in a student ol Hi* Wlutervilli 

High school. 

Men's and youth's punts, all 
sizes, al  liairiiiKlmi   Barber 4 Co 

The <1 emailiIs fur 'l'nr Heel call 
wheels is great now, and any ore 
iu need of same will do well to 
write or see the A G. Cox Mfg Co. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 
ton Barber & Co. 

C. A.  Fair, of Ayden,   was in 
town Friday evening on    busiues-. 

and gal duels i:,.... ■ t'^rolmH. You 
can always find iiiem n« 'he d'u« 
store of B. T. Cm * Bio. 

Try a Prince tie-iree. nr a Dan 
Ennuett C'gar. Jim Digit, at the 
drugstore will sbow tnem  to you. 

Friday ni :ht quite a large crowd 
gathered in the chapel ol the Win- 
terville High school to hpar ihe 
debate given by the VanceLiteriry 
■o-cieiy. rhe debate wasone of the 
best that has ever been given here. 
The boys who were ou duty re- 
flncted much credit upon ibenr- 

• i'. i-, Mini bhotved deep study of 
the query judging from the good, 
NMUld argument they produced. 
The first being T. F.Taylor, and 
he used lots of his wit a« usual. 
But he was viell answered by his 
opponet, A. B Letch w<>rb. P. C- 
Carroll came next aid gave some 
excellent arguments filing,d by 
his opponet <3 L Paik M,'who gave 

The Pitt County Oil Co. will pay |,|,e subject justice. Tnen came 
highest price lor seed cotton. ■ Q. C. Buck, who gate i" IM   some 

The A.  G.  Cox  Mfg. Co,  are I <MOu argumeut, wall  answered   by 
still  shipping coiton  planters by j his opponet, J. H. Ox. 

I the car load. If you need a nice ling just call 

.    .    ,. ,      Big line of hats and caps just iHtA- W. Auge & Co and you can 

*^.ftt%^ 
debate. j Barber & Co. 

Allfarmereanticipatingoalssow- i    Tooth and Disk Harrow at Ha- 
lug and wheat can be supplied with   'iugton, Barber & (... 

Farmers make  muiey   by   ex 
changing   their   cottoo   seed   for 

h. A. Parker, of Conetoe,   came ""«•' •» «" *»*9 0il °°- 
down Ftiday night   to attend   the     Our meal analyz-s 832, Pitt Co.! Harrington, Barber & C i, 

debate given by the Vance   Liter- Oil company. i When you come tj Winterville e <il 

ary society. Miss Kate Chapman, who   has >" ,ne 1>auk-    T"d C'S'im    would 
Be sure not to forget the forni been teaching at Coxvtlle, has j *>e glad to see you, He would also 

tureand those iron bedsteads at finished her school and returned ,like '" show you how an a count 
A. W. Ange&Oo. | home.    We are   glad she UJ back j *      the bankof Winte.vUle wil 

witb Hfi 
We offer our silver table   ware 

36 yeat- guarantee at a   bargain.      Any one in need of a plow will 
Bee us. B. T. Box & Bio.     do well togo to A. W. Ange &Co., 

, „ „ „.        and get one of those "Oliver Chill. 
Bny a pipe from J. H. C. Dixon - ^ „   Thpy afe ,he ||Wt „„ 

2i«» iNMdMta »f seed OaU at H-l- 
riugtou, RariW &Co. 

TIIK   ''t-Ki-i <TOK office is at all 
lime     ,r ••••••I  io fill   ..idem   t r 
•—II'III.   i ii v la t ions, either pi in led 

or en T'lnl. 

DID YOU SAY 

TODAY'S SAMETS 

Win- In II.11W iVi-.-x.or.I 

Norfolk Isdttos & Feaautr 
AH WIKKD BT 

.1. W. "KURV *, (X)MPAW 
llnttoo W'''>i-, Norfolk. V' 

COTTON • 
Todsy      Hi-'' ay 

Strict Middling     118 lit 
Middling                 111 11' 
St. Low Middling 111 111 
Low Middltu*     Hi 111 

PE*J»UTH . 
Huts*                   31 31 
Strictly  Prime        .Si XI 
Prftne                        3 3 
Low Grades              21 2i 

.VKW YORK  AND LIVEItPOOI 
FUTURE MARKETS. 

AB WIKKD BY 
:K)RB BHOTHERS A COMPAQ' 

Hanker- and Brokers, 
N0HKHI.lt. VA. 

New York Kocur**! 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 
at Harrington, Barber u Co. 

If you want good flour, route that 
you c«u eat without any trouble 
with indigestion, go io A. W. Ange 
& Co., and get some ol that flour 
he nas that is made out of pure 
whe:it. 

For  hay,   com and  oals  go   to 

at the drug store. i,he market. 

Nice buggie Robes at Harrington,    ^^ implemeilt8 of .„ VillAf 

'at Hairing, Barber « Co. 

F. O. Hoose,   of   House,   came I 

Barber A Co. 

All colors of paint, and   yellow 
oachre at Harrington Barber it Co   )Iown F|iday |light u,   Mtteud   ,llt. 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. debate. 

tie belptul to you. 

Il \oii want a nice drodhead sew- 
ing machine for (15 00, or any 
kind of house furni.-ling goods 
cheap go to A. W. Ange A. Ci. 

The gentleman, who left town 
last week and lost his clot beuwould 
not have bad such bad luck If he 
bad bought one of those nice trav- 

(llonnt Tivt»», Ywt-'d* 

\f«v il IS 11   Iti 
July 1103 1.' 0." 

Liverpool Futures. 
Jan. A Feb. 58C 5 89 

CnioWfn Markets: 
May Wheat 774 771 
May Corn 4411 44i 
May Rilw 8 07 80S 
July Rib. 8 70 867 
May Lard 8 42 835 
July Lard 8 52 842 

GKEENVM. .K COTTON MARKET, 

RNPOKTBD BY 
J.R. * J. G  MOYE, 

MMdllm? 11 

' eling trunks, or suit cases at A. W. 

Johnson's. The Pitt Co. Oil Co. is   running 
night and day,  M>d  sbippiuu   lots 

The nicest lot of men's pants ever 
shown in Winterville can now be 
«eeu at A. W. Ange & Co. Get 
your pick .vhile they uie going. 

If any  farmeis   ire in need of 

Good argument   was   given 
each side and the judges confessed »' ■*! »"<1 •»>• 
It to be a hard question to decide, j    Furnishings for I he house we are 
but after weighing it well on  both new ready for business, and extend 
Jd^. they, fv.it to   the  affirma   an invitation   to all,   IOfl.lt   ou, ■ Peanuts or held peas fo,  panting 
Sve     But the negative   need   no,  store, and M the bea„.i...l  liue of  y«"-n «et t em horn A. W. Ange 
feeioad for they    were   not   far furniture,  which we have planed | * Co at the lowest p.tces. 
jjenind. | to deal  out  on easy   enslallment, 

. .       ; that even the poorest shall have no 
Another large sh.pment of shoes thejr ^ m   WBg 

all styles and sues and pnees very ^   ^ you ^^ 

reasonable.      Harrington  Barber, ^^ ^ ^^ we are youl> 

*Co- j to serve, Eastern t'aroliua  Supply 
;■ We are very   sorry to announce U^   w.Ot.rVill.1 V- 0. 
that J. B. Little is quite sick,   tint 
we hope he will soon improve and|    Miss  Sadie Carrol,     of  B;ack 

be out again. •»»<*■ •" iu ,ow" * "*lay  eVe"i,,,? 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION' SALE 

NOKTH CAROLINA, I In    the   Sup"- 
PITT COUNTY.      f   dor Court. 

R. L.  Smith  & Company  vs.  Iiasl 
Dixon. 
My virtue of an execution directed to 

the undersigned from the Superior 
Court of Pitt county in the above e ' 
tit'ed action. I will, on Mondav, the 
19th d»> of March. 190H, at 12 o'clock 
M, at the Court House door of said 
county, sell to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said execution, all the 
!-■■ jit title and interest which .he said 
Basil Dixon. defendant, baft in the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
estbe one undivided one eighth inier- 
estof Basil Dixon, subject to the life 
anate of his father, £. S, Dlxion, in 
hid to the lands which descended to 
iom from his mother, Henrietta Dix- 
on, (formerly Henrietta Bovd), and 
described as follows: "Adjoining the 
lands of L. A. McGowan, K. P. 
Fleming and wife, Kd Laughinghouse, 
John K. llovd and others, and con- 
taining three hundred and fifty acres, 
more or less, and being the entire in- 
terest of the said Basil Dlxion in and 
to the lands of which his mother, th> 
late Herletta Dixon. (formerly Hi-nii- 
etta Boyd), died seized and possessed, 
situated on the north side of Tar river, 
Greenville township, Pitt county, 
subject to the lite estate of & S. Dix- 
on. the father of'the said Basil Dix- 
on. 

This 16th day of February, IflMi 
L. w.TucKKtt, Sheriff. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 
the combination  kidney  medicine 
for stock and a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 

There is seveial ways of saving 
money, but the best way is lo start 
an account with the Bank ol Win- 
terville and you will soon bud tlmt 
you have a neat little sum lo your 
credit und you will haidly know 
why it is so large. 

D.i not forget the opening day 
..ii Saturday, April 13, 1900. As 
my line of goods were never piet 
>ler aud more complete, and I will 
lie pleased to have you see the 
ninny beautiful things which I will 
show. Come in and look and I 
tbiilk you will liud many lovely 
things to interest vou, as I have 
seemed the newest and best of the 
g.'imori'a styles. Thanking you io 
advance for your patronuge I am 
yours to serve 

Hew furniture is arriving daily ! *»■ L- A- HP»,k8- 

peanuts   for 
ige & Co, 

A new line of calicos  and  dress I |jM j|a8 ),„,[, sizes,large and small, 

chopping. 

Ctir load of llonr   just   received, 
nice aud fresh, at lowest price. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The Pitt County Oil Company is 

Then 7\. H, TAFT is the man to 

deal with. 

Our store is at all times open to those who want good 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOMERES ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PICTURES FRAMED 
TO ORDER 

Well we cun suit you in Price, Quality and Workman 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our olace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give ut» a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness  guaranteed,, _ 

Yours Truly, 

A. rl. Taft 
g 

DISSOLUTION. 
The llriu of Praetor A Gibson, Mer- 

chants at Uriineslaid N. <•'. has this 
day dissolved bf mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to said linn will make 
payment to T. if. Proctor, who will 
continue business at the old stand, 
and will settle all Indebtedness against 
said linn.    This Feb. 16th, IM'. 

T. F, Proctor. 
J. L.   Gibson. 

Wash Goods Sale! 
We have iust received our full line of WASH GOODS 

consisting of 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINE 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBHAYS, MADRAS PERCALES 5c 

rvlll be on sale Monday.   Everybody, cordially invited 

to inspec these goods, 

Buy    you.     Candies     Apples ^   by ^ 

Orauges aud  Banana, from J.in      ,    . 
* , |ear load. 

O. Dixon at tl'-'d i iig store. I 
*     Nicest line of dress  shirts  ever 

Prof. N. Y. Culley, who is P.o- shown |(| win(e, vUle at 

fessorot law at   Wake PblWt   cols Harrington, Barber & Co. 
lege, will speak in the Winterville | 
High school ciiapil on Friday night; 
April 6th.    Prof Uolley il   easily »« A.. W. Ange & Cos.    Come and j    ,f yQU   Deed   uny   pe 

one of the state's deepest thinkers  V* the best at lowest prices. | )lllt|i„|lg „„ t , A  W.  Ai 

and best speakers,   Mo if you   fail! 
to hear bim yon have missed some goods just received at A. W. Ange 
thing good. Be sure to ouie and A Co. Be sure to see them and 
bring your friends wilh you. ] get your piok. 

If you want a nice   shirt or tie'    J- *• 8'oke8 ™* «<» Greenville 
go to Harrington, Barber & Co.       Friday evening. 

If you are wise preserve your|     If you want a nice pair of Slip, 
houses by painting them with liars pors cheip go to A. W. Augo A 

and can till your order any lime. 

Straws tell which way the wind 
blows, just notice the stream of 

Mutants* uoiug in and ont from 
Harrington, Briber &Co'a. 

The A. O. Cox Mfg. Co., are still 
making shipments of Cotton Plant- 

riaons towu and country paint, for, Co and you can got thorn.    He , ers and guano Bowers.    They have 
sale by A. W. Auge & Co. has the nicest lot ever shown in already shipped  out about 2500 of 

No need of not having good 
pants when Harrington, Barber & 
Co., have jut received anew lot, 
that they will sell cheap. 

Winterville. 

A nice lot of now summer Dug 
gy Robes at Harrington,  BarborJ 

A Co. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Usrlriadulr sasHIMbaton  r« "owrlor 

i ,.ml i I rknf lill luunly »"'»m u'rlj otllio 
I,,, wnlin.l l.'-IMOfiil ill William It l'«rk.i. 
,!■ . ..*-. i iiolios is litri'liy K'

V,
MI to all l'*r- 

■011* III.I.I.I.-.1 HI  Ihe oalale io aake   llDIUBii 
IHle   i.av ill   iii IIII*   iiii-Ursirfiii-i.   aim   *" 
i ,.,... ,,- hav.n* rlalnin nK«lnal ■"I'l SStSIS 
uiusl MM* in ill' »a »■ I" Hi" uinliraiKiii-ii lo» 
i„i in-nl IMI.II.- Iin" IJlh .lay ni Miir.-h, 1*1. 
,.r HUH iiiitlu "ill ha i. ^a.i in liar..! raauvan 
ll.l. 5Ur.li 111li. Hiil 

Pallia \.Parkar. 
Ailnn. of War. R. Paik t 

OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING 15 TRUST CO. 

each now. Any one in need of the 
old reliable Cox planter and simple 
gnauo sower had bet'er write or 
see them at once. 

MONEY    IS    NOTHING 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness it wl 

help bear the burden of additional expense incurred, the 
DISABILITY POLICY 

provides complete protection.   It insures againsl all., accidents and sickness of 

every kind. TH£ BENEFICARY 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. C 

■■H 

_. 



ANNOUNCEMENT 

We have jus' returned from the Northern Markets where 
we bought the mo t up-to-date line of 

Dress Goods, Silks, Clothing 
and Millinery 

that we have ever shown. The prices will be OK. We 
bought these goods paying "Spot" Cash therefore we 
shall be able to sell them cheaper than other stores. 

mmmm 

uENEKAL NfcWS. 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CAKR 
The Hardware Man. 

.-_ ... •;::..'•; ::. -.. ■:.■":.. -..::..:;. I i ■ ■*: ■ 

Happenings of Interest Over the 

Country. 

I..-np- .-. N H. Mad 89 - 
Wi ' iatu  A Vic  , »b-.i«»«id   tole 
i d-st     IDIVIVtni;     meiiil-t"     IH   If "' 

a< ion army in the rivii mm ard 
the uidtwt muitier of.the Mason ■ 
oid»r in Aineiicj, celebrated bis 
KiiiUi birthday h'-rp today. 

BiitaCrnz, *'•» , March Jit.— 
Henry St.iilli, :i laborer 00 "be 
Oeaa i BOOM eoiiatroetioa won , 
•pil'e I some !• nl «'il wi bw clotb - 
lag while Oiling a tank on a tlniii 
simvel nisi Lacuna. He went ■»• 
cl.se a loroaee a fr* utiuu <-- 
later and hi* eloihes immediately 
took lire, the flames enve'.opinc his 
body. With tfieat praaanca irf 
mil id, Smith ran t'.ra nearby pond, 
lotu arnica lie jumped and . nt oui 
the ll*uies. 

New Orleans, March 2°.—M»j. 
.1. (3. Ilawkes, former commission 
erof lmmlitratimi of Louisiana, 
was run over by a street car today 
and killed. Ma.j. Ilawkes distin- 
guished hinueif wilb liie Virginia 
Cavalry during the civil war and 
wa- one of the principal leader* in 
Ninth Ijouitiaua during lecon- 
Mruction day*, lie wi- distriei 
.,'! init-y ami un-iiiber ot the Legis- 

lature »It t the war. 

Little Bock, Ark., Match 20.— 
Iiiaoii.plete returns from a maJiM* 
ity of the seventy-five counties in 
the Democratic state primary yes- 
terday show a lead of 2.000 foi 
Senator Jaium H. Kerry oVerOoV 
einor Jellerson Davis in contest 
for the United State* senatorship. 
Additional returns aie awaited 
with tireat iuterest, as both sides 

are claiming a victory. 

MUST STAND FOR SOMETHING PEO 
PLE BELIEVE IN. 

BETTER oE CAREFUL. 

The expressions of Theodore 
Price, the er*as cotton man of 
N.-w  York,    about    the   Coming 
i-nttor  <•]-(!]>.   Ilia;      PfOTfl to    D8   a 

:hurtful iiillueiice. He has given 
it out M hi* opinion tliat the 
world will need from this year's 
cotton crop in the .south twelve 
million hales. This declaration 
following the final report of the 
Census Bureau that ttie pies, nt 
crop was loss   than  eleven   unl- 

'tion bales, may have a tendency 
to cause farmers to be a little 
more liberal in their cotton acre- 
age. But this should not be the 
case. Aonaage should be held 
down below what it was in I'."'-); 
and if thi- is done and there 
should be a good demand for a 
I2,OUU,000 bale crop, the price 
will be all the higher next fall 
and the .cotton farmer all the 

lire independent for his small 
crop. Hold down the acreage, 
uo matter what Mr. Price says. 
— Scotland Neds Commonwealth. 

DO YOU KNOW THE 

ADVANTAGES 
OF OUR' 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FEATURE? 

Call in os%drop u? a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BAMNG 
& TRUST GO. 

»?■,"" *T™»7vw>apnni T«W"- 

Two 
Dyspeptics 

If you are too fat it is because your food 
turns to fat instead of muscle — strength. 
If you are too lean the fat producing foods 
that you eat are not properly digested and 
assimilated. ... v.— 

Lean, thin, stringy people do not hare 
enough Pepsin in the stomach, wnile fat 
people have too much Pepsin and not 
enough Pancreatine. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 29.H, 190 

KKSOUKCES: 

Loans & Discounts $22.010. ('.3 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED  STUFFS. 

1   in paying in* i'L'l:e<t market   price Seed 

in anv qiiani ■' >' 
'    I     ,,,.,    s,.   I      (',,!!;.II    -ee.l     M-Jl]   Ml.l    IlllllP,    111  CM    IotS Or 

less, sacked or loot-.  '<> «ufl purchaser, ot exchange  for See.l 

at w:1,^'*;;r(.o;.N    OATg< BBAN<   siill'  STUFF  LIME 

M4 gil kimta ul    .«« «-..,.•.»-My .... Land. 
( „   ,»' r.  l.lei, -•■*<! ami Pawl  Oats also Whiteand Black 

Oats. Red Un-r I'roof   Oat*. 
I havx J'lMl '"1  ' !1'"   * '""-     "a:e!i..use near the depot 

for this hue ... .        . ,1 
I wtn ....,•,.,„- ir     a li  ni'- Orooarlei at the 

Bt.nie stand iH-fliipiel ;"   fohn •■ n Br- »., 

p. ^. JOHNSTON- 

AMERICAN^^^'MONTHLY 

REVIEW REVIEWS 
^ht more Maqazrzs there arc   the more 
IndLpensablt is Z'he Review of Reviews 

PIIESIDENT ROOSBVBLT «■»■■■ 
„.    i ■■ 1... MI i-wi*-l innvllm I mid w 

:lk""-   ■■'. . ..,.:,...„ ,i... J .-... mtmm 
£;•::.: - • ■-■ * -fcC*—■ 

WANT   \   REPRESENTATIVE   IN   F.VERY 
I ;   TO  TAKE  SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Ol   OUR REPRESENTATIVES MAKES $50 

A   WEEK  THE YEAR ROUND 
PA,   rHE LARGEST COMMISSION IN THE 

MAGAZINE FIELD 
! || -CE   NFXF.SSARY.     YOU   CAN 
M A SAFE INCOME AT I iOME AND 

D  UP  A PERMANENT BUSINESS. 

.,       E AT ONCE TO 

fSREv5^PREVpW3  COMPANY 

■:ST-, ■■™IIIIH»I»W ■'J 

First ot all. let a man stand for 
omething the people betoro in 

—then it matters little whether 
he hail from New York, Nebras- 
ka or Texas. 

11 there is one thing more than 
another in Mr. Parker's address 
worth remembering, it is the 
sentence that "no attempt on our 
part to outer into competition 
with the Republican i«rty can 
hope to command successor so 
restore character to our party 
that it may again attain power." 
If Judge Parki r had tried to give 
in one sentence the cause of his 
own humiliating defeat, In-could 
not have succeeded butter. Try- 
ing to court the favor of the cor- 
poration element, standing for 
no definite, vital policy, it looked 
as if he were trying to make the 
Democratic parly an insipid im- 
itation of the Republican and 
the result everybody knows. 
Now. however, if Mr. Roosevelt 
IK beaten by the Hanna-Aldrich 
clem'lit, in his own party, the to- 
dependent vote next time will al- 
most certainly turn to the Dem- 
ocratic party Then with a can- 
didate, n. Ithor so colorless as 
Parkor nor so radical as Hearst 
whether ho came from theSoutb 

lor th • N'OII'I. there would be a 
chance for that party success 
abonl which fudge Parker is so 
strangely supposed to be quali- 
fied to spun . —Progressive Far- 

mer. 

If work ever degrades or kills, 
it is mighty seldom. Fear of it 
probably kills '"ore than the 
work itself. The want of it has 
killed many more than either. 
The need ol it to keep mind and 
body ill order has debased more 
than all the rest combined. 
Drudgery may kill. Overwork 
may kill. But wholesome work 
thai has the heart In it is the 
best tonic that there is and the 
best blessing the world has ever 
known.    Buffalo Times.CI« u 

contains all the digestive juices that ars 
found in a healthy stomach, and la 
exactly those proportions necessary to 
enable the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest and assimilate all foods that may 
be eaten. Kodol is not cr.ly a perfect 
digestant, but it it a reconstructive, tis- 
sue building tonic es well. Kodol cure» 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Sour Stomach, 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart and 
Constipation.    Yoi   vill iixe it. 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd ill $10,000.01 
Undivided profits        I 007.04 , 
Depot, sub to check   82.600 88 

$44,210.99 

144,216.02 

State of North Carolina, I gg. 
County ol Pitt. f 

I, J. K. Davis, Cashier of the abov^-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear '.hat the above statement is true to the be«t of my 
knowledge and belief. J. R- DAVIS, Cuthier. 

Overdrafts 4!»!) 14 
h'urnituie & Fixtr's 1.680.00 
Due from Banks 18,478.17 
Cash Items 80.00 
Gold coin 502.00 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat, Dk & U.S. notes 2,068.00 

Digests What You  Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebuilds the 
tissues and gives firm f.ush. 

fSnStwSBSuuuni 
tlm* .' much ft. to. 
Ul.l.or OU ..at .:/■ 

Pr^p.r.fl .t the L.b- 
or.toryctE C D.Wiu 
• G0..CUCX0.O » A. 

s< Id by .'obn L. Wooten. 

DocteiOl Aro  P:i7/leil. 
The remarkable recovery of Krooi th 

Mciver, of Vanceboro, Mo., latBoaub- 
jc-.-t of  much  Intereil   to she  medical 
'frill.trail I   '»' 1!  :i «i.i   ■ i   ••'•   • '  IrilMllU. 
HeiaynofhlM c , "Owlntf to wvero 
loHammation of the Throat »nd oooee*- 
lino of Or Lnog», ihr«-1 ■ tore irav* 
me up to die, wimn, ;■' 11 .1 •' reaort, 1 
me Induced to trj fir. Klag't Sow 
Piioovery and 1 am rmppj '" iaj. II 
MVid IIIV lit'-." ''"re* ""' w"''?1 

Cougbaam1 t'olil«. Bronchltla. Tonei- 
lllli, Weak i.'-u --■ UoareeBBa* .onl l.a- 
Grippo. Guam ntoi 1 '■*'■ ■' U B outra • 
druiretore. SOe andsl.00. Trial bot- 
tle tree. 

Bnbseribed and sworn u> be* 
(on* me, this 8th day of Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. If. LA NO, 

W. J TUUNAGB, 
R. L. DA\ IS. 

Directors 

GREENVILLE, N. e. 
CAPITAL 

SURPLUS 'and PROFITS 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

.       -       $'39,350.0< 

$258,150.00 

c*nti 
Bl it 
Iran, 

1 |Nll 
nar- 

lined 

T,Ih u.   1 is Read By Everybody i» retoh, and 
i, pjtoh,      ,   . bav« n . ncy to ray ,r<-r what they want. 

HyoU |, •    ■    uunt udverlise Hand yon fli« snre to 

get a put <>f t|idir money. 

N11111111 ■> of people are hiil.1 to 
be mtyrsting from t lie HTeatern 
iiiirt of Kortn Oaioline to the 
Western statsa, 

While working near the Kagle 
warphotise thiH morning the street 
roroa i 'I ■'  live blaokflah  in a 
pool of water on the street.— Kin 
hi on Free PNMj 

OPEN PUnLieiTY THE WBBT 
J        tiUMtXXTY OP MERIT. 

When thf maknr o( .1 m.dl tui'. MIM 
tlinniiili ■ Ir 1 it-1'i-1- f.-r fuanly M-... taki* 
hla i«tlent> full) \nUi b - inthl. lieu »-y 
(riinxly aii'l •••« 11-— :• ;».i ■ • . 1* liroail- 
rust iv w«ll IU- ..1. it* buttle wrapiy-rs, 
u full HM of all lu~ u,/r..|i -u\> 01 1./.1111 
Eivlli-h. Oil* iM'tJ'.n "ii hit unri ll tlif 
I....I poMlbb' wldenc* tliuv !»• In Dot 
afrnid to loiv<- tl..- anurrli iii/!jt "I lovee- 
tiirutloii tiiriiiit full U;H^I bla formala 
ami Unit ll will I-..-U tti.. full.-1 K'tTlllliy 
mill  tli.-    -t  thoniuah  Inveatlmilun. 
Ilr l'i. r<-.-'- l'.,v..r!i. I"iv*-ri|.ti..ii for tee 
cm. ..I the weakii -. iHTl-Jiral inlai 
11111I functional itiTun»em<.|it« "( the i«r- 
■an« distinctly ft'iiiiiiliie. I Uioonli tmyl" 
rin.- put u|i t'.r Mb1 li.r.iuul. .!r...rr'l»l- fur 
woman'H luvlal uw 11,. maker of which 
I, Dot afrnid i" uk.- In- ualleiiM Into 
hi. full eontklouee by iue.li ..]»'" and 
hornet publicity 

A ulain-.' a'  ih.. |nit.ll»lii«l 1 n::r.-«l 
on each bottle wranpi r. «lli >li>.« to 
l^   n.a.l.     Wholly   In.Ill   llllllK'.   AllllT 
iii.alirniiil n».ti-. tl.i.i 11 eontalne 111 
■uiKHU ..r hal.ll (orniliiK <lnii<.-.. uo 
nrtlca and noalcohol inirn, triple ri 
elvciTliu'. of pr.i|H-r -tri'ii^th  t«iiiui u««l 
ln*u«.l >.l Ui<- eomi ly ■ >-■ 1 ■'■ -    ' 
hoi, '.-.th tor eitractlng awl prwomui 
UieacUv« mudlcllial iHuperUM lounil i a • 
ll... r.-.ti- ..I uw American fon»l pl.ml> 
cmployud.    it 1- tl..- only m<Hliciu« t»r 
women'a i»«-ular dlwiiana, Mild h)   '• 
■UU, thai doea nol contain a luruc i-1 
eentase "I aleohul, which 1= In u.   fong 
run H» lii»ruilul t.» wimiaii'.-* .toMcal--. lien 
on.. -vBt.-m.   Now, glycerine 1- perfivtly 
harmloaa,and aarvw ■ valualli; 1..111—. 
I,-, I......M...-.IIHI liitriii-l.- value all it- own, 
»i„l  l»-.iili*>   it  •nhancoi  the euraiivo 
affect of the other ingredient* entering 
liit.i the "Kavorlo- Preaqrlptlon." 

Home of tb« tblatl in.-.il.-al writeinand 
teachere enilome  tlu-w. views  anil  praise 
all thenveral liiamlients of whicu'ra- 
viirtte   l'r.-si-rtptliu." In    npimod     roe- 
iininieniilng Uuin f.ir tin- CUW ol the 
very nuiiie iliie-iw" for which tills world- 
famed medicine l« advlaod. No ..tli.-r 
niiallcine fur women Ims any aurli i.r.^ 
/malutuil ondoreement—worth more tliau 
any nuuiiier of ordinary pMtlmonlaJe. it 
iiilenwUil, wild name uud adilmsa Ui Ilr. 
K. V. Pierce. Iluffalo, N. Y., for hi- little 
Uaik ot  extracti iron  tho works ol 
eminent medical wrltMl mid 1' ichers. 
enili.rsliiK the several Inirredlenla ami 
tilling lust wliat lir. Pleroa'i medlclnea 
are H« of.    ll'e /roe lor the aaklng. 

The above resources we^offer for the accommodation of 

our customers and the encouragement of every ledlti-1 

mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, President,      JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier| 

J. A. ANDREWS, Vice President, 

WALTER G. WARD, As't CashierJ 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OK 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO, 
AT  11ETHEL, N. <'. 

At the close of business Jan. ^".Itli, 1900. 

LtESOUROBS. 

I,O:III-and discounts     i 
Overdrafts secured 
Purnituro* Fixtures 
Duo from Banks and 

Rankers 
Gash Items 
Coid and silver coin, 

National bank mid 
other U. S. notes 

16,547.78 
88 

989.08 

19,480.08 
126,88 

2,882.21 

Total |S9,898.98 

LIABILITIES. 
OaplteJ stock * 5,;ioo.() 
Surplus fund "uo( 
Undivided protita 816.81 
Time ce.rii 11 ntus of 

doposil 2,646.04 
Deposits subj. to check S8,99Lj 
Caiiier's eln cks out- 

standinK 872.01 
Certified Cheeki 600.W 

Total r89.888,« 

State of North Carolina, OountJ of Pitt, BS: 

I 11 II. Taylor, Cashier of the above Darned bank, do solemnu 
wear that the above statement is true to the best of my know] 
dge and belief. "• H.Taylor, Caahler. 

Bnbacrlbed and swomt,. be- Oorroet-Attesl 

,„-,. me,  tliis 5th  day of Psby. 
1800.   SAMUEL A. GAINER, 

Notary Public 

BOUT -I'ATON' , 
.1. II. HI ' TINC.S 
M. 0,  i. I.Ob NT 

Director) 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager 

As authorized a^eot for DAILY 

and EIBTEBN REFLECTOR we take 
treat pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions and writing receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mai'. at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

E. H. Honsucker and K>y Vox 

of Winterville, epeut Tumliy 
night here, 

Our rugs and art squares are 
finer than the finest, Cannon and 
Tv»ou. 

G. M. Tucker and wife, who 
bare bee 1 \ 1 -itin;: here aod in 
Oieeoe county, eft Wedneiday for 
their home at   Vv'hitakeis. 

J. J. Edwards i Son have just 
Itcetveal another car load of Ell- 

Ufirood wire feueiutj. 

A. u. Hoiton left yesterday for a 
hospital iu Washiugtou, N. C, 

fteserve your buildings by 
painting tbeiu with Harrisout., 
Towu and County Paint—oil lea<l 
and full line ol colons, kept at J. 
B. Smith & B--.J. 

Mrs. Cash and daughter, Miss 
May. went to Greeuvillc yesterday. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
non & Tyson, they have the best. 

Mud—Waste mud, We wade in 
mud, we dieaui of mud, we feel as 
if it is mud and if it aiu't mud you 
may name us mud, imk-nl it Is 
mud, not ..in' name but the streets 

V. Crumps and paper rooliug, 
Pumps with long or short joints 
and pipe at J. It. Smith & Bro. 

Dress goodf, iiroad cloth, Hem i- 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
Bilks, trimmings, lining and white 
goods ai J K .-.1..11 ii * Bro 

Duiiug tl a early honra of Tues- 
day morning (lie spirit of Mrs. 
Hat all Kil .said-, wife of Mr. E. S. 
Ed A;ii 1!-, winged its flight to Him 
Tho gave it. .vlrs. Edwards was 
an excellent lady, a consistent 
meaicerof the Fiee Will Baptist 
church, and bar demi-e is asouice 
of terious ic.'u-c to her very many 
frieutls. She leivet a husband, 
two daughter, one sou and sevend 
fraud children lo whom »e extend 
our sinceicst xyiupathy. She was 
buried in Ay dc 1 cemetery Wed 
lie- d iy afternoon. 

Bed Meads, inuttresses, springs 
single and doable, rockers, dining 
and split-lNitiom chairs wash stands 
dressers centre tables at J K Smith 
A Bro 

Calico and Ciughaiu at 4 cents 
per yard, great teductiousin white 
Slippers and i-niiimer goods, at J. 
B Smith & Bio. 

J. K. Sin,11, ,-, Br). have just 
received a car load of grouud alum 
salt. Alsoaeai load ol Lee's agri 
culiurut   lime   tor   peanuts, etc. 

L. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to   please   you   with 
their new Una ..1   heavy and faucy 

. groceries. 

Car load of ■ alt for sale by Cau 
Don and Tyson. 

P. y. CANNON.—Since the tiro 
I can now be found on  east sidt 
of railroad between office of Dr 
Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
and fancy groceries, confection 
erics, cigars, and tobacco.   Fresh 

|*Oystors and  tir.h every  night on 
arrival of  train, call and 1   wil' 
real you fair.    P, S  Cannon. 

tiny com, oal , meal, hulls, lime 
windows locks Uiuoem nails Crows 
cut saws ami meebanlo tools at J 
B Smith & Bro 

_ For can peaouos, apples, eoru 
tomatoes, fee, apply to E. E. Dail 
AC. 

We have bought the grocery 
business of Sin.11 ell ami Me Law 
hoi n an.1 H ill conduct the same 
line of business at 1 he same store. 
We invite the public to call uud 
tee us.    We will sell as cheap   as 

he cheapest and always the best. 
Give us a trial.—C. E. Williams. 

Go to E.   E. Dail &   Co'a   new 
|larket for beef, fresh meats,   sau 
age, aud fresh fish. 

and Authorized Agent- 

...   C. 

A full supply of Trunks. Valices, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Cases, at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

Only a few we"ks before Easter 
how about letting us make that 
spring suit while you can secure 
your choice of goods. Wanamaker 
& llrown, per F. G. liulimauu 4 Co. 

Wheu your eys need attention 
J. W.   Taylor,     expeit   optician, 
A yd en,   N. C.   is the   man to   do 
your   work   if   you   waut   to   be 
pleased. 

Deputy Grand Chancellor JSutt, 
of Wilmington, is ben- iu regard 
to a Pythian lodge to be iustituled 
at this place next Tuesday evening. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. K. 
Smite & Bro. 

Cannon and Tyson   Invites  your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. C x, Kayuiouo lurnij.-e »nh  lilt* 

We call your atteutiou to oui | Helen Gallows;; t.. 11 em- the 
-p.ei.ilcl line of harness, CannonI two love.y little flower giris .Misses 
aud Tyson. j Beulah     .Mumloid    and   Isabella 

Buy your furniture of Cannon i Dawaon. The groom entered with 

aud Tyson, they have the best and j bi" 1,e,t mAD J,,DU 0i,rro" an<1 lhe 

.-in .ipe.-i '' r'-1' CAme ■" with her sister, Mi-s 
I Daisy  Mnmford,   taking   position 

Latest styles in cloaks aud wrap | iuiuiei,iB,ely laciug tbe ...iuiater, 
pers for babaies M.s.es aud Ladies Mr_ Qscar J()1|y ai,, M,M <>)rnelia 

also a nice line of Zephyr fascina I Munifolll were iu a very inipre8. 
tors at J. K. Smith & Bro. j „]ve cereulouy made man alul wife. 

Immediately   after   the   marriage 

A  BEAVTII ll-   MAKBIAUE. 
Tnenl iy even in t.   at   7:31) p.   in. 

there WAR soieniuized in  tbe   Mis 
slniiary     l'.aptl-t     church     III     this 
plaee one of lhe most interesting 
and beautiful marriages that has 
occcurnd in tue rtcollectlou of oui 
old"8t inhabitants. The interior 
of (be church had been haodwme 
lyd'ooratrd with lovply fl-iwers, 
hot house plants and other para- 
phernalia that pre-enteil an ap- 
peaianee, extremely caitivatiiiK 
and i-UaiiniiiK to the eye. All that 
kiid hearts and loving hands 
could do to make the occasiou a 
happy oue were not spared toward 
the purpose in view 

Promptly at the hour appoiuttd 
iu rythmic touch with the sweel 
strains of the we Idiug march skill- 
fully played by Miss Alyce Taylor 
Rev. T. H. Kiug took his position 
beneath the lovely marriage bell 
gracefully suspeude I fi.-tn the 
ceiling above, then e.111 e lie hridsl 
party preceded by the ..-i.--i-, J. 
R.Smith, A'.C. Jackson, It. H. 
liunsucker and F. G Kiinina u as 
follows: James Gall»«a) with 
Hiss Helen (juinerly, J. IV. Man- 
ning with Miss Clara -lolly, 
He'ier Mumford wild  Mi.-s   Mnuie 

Generally speaking the smaller a | 
man is the larger his  troubles seem 
lo be 

We»e|l Mrwtrsnd Wn^Iei .V 
VV'llsou Hawing in-iehii.H. Foreas-i 
«r on  rtisy'"mi•     J.   FT.    Trinn it 
Bro, West Sailroad st, Aydeu, X. 
C. 

A eiliz "n of L me" ^ f.e sfc ti v 1 
ship makes a Ions! string of biried 
wire do double «crvi«--.    The win- 
is used for a fen,-"  a.d also f .r  e 
lelephoue line.—Monroe Enquirer. 

Ne-dles, oil, band and repair for 
all makes of'sewing machines at 
J. H. Tripp & Bro. Ayden, N.   C. 

After a young man has made his 
first ringing speech he should buy 
the riu^r. 

-hfr.rfla* ami »erjj lii'Ue labor, at J. 
K. Suiith & Bro.      .'     / 

Tl e North Caiofi'tjii Biiildiug aud 
Lam League meets   this   year 
V\'iii(.tonSaiein. , 

MAN AT THE PLOW. 

in 

SPECIAL   'SALE 

Your Ey«. 

If yon are troubled with your 
eves or have H diHirulty in obtain- 
ing suitable classes, it matters not 
bow difficult your case, call on J. 
W.Taylor, an expert optoiuetist, 
Aydeu, X. C, who hai live years 
experience with some of the most 
■ ■! ■- 1 tut.- cases. He never fails to 
:-ive patients satisfaction or their 
money refunded. Over fire hundred 
■ >l Pitt Greene and LeuoircouDties' 
.esi people to testily to his honesty 

and ability. Give hitu your eye 
work ify >u want S'UUftotloa. 

Caunon and Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes in town. 

the   biidilpaiiy    with a   host of 
friends repaired to the home of W. 

For a nice present bey a novel- J- Mu'''f""' "' P^takeol the wed- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's.    It   is I diu8 f"-'bt an'' ,e"d"   «»"g™tala- 
approbate for any occasiou. j,i""8 ," ,b" ^'^ Plir-    VV e offer 

I Mr. ai d  .Mrs.   Jolly our   siucerest 
wisl 1 • lor their futuie   happiness 
an I  may   sunshine   and   pleasure 
always be th"iis aud   their whole 
life be as  pleasant  as the   day on 
which they plighted their trotn. 

ltev. VV. L. Bilbro, of Dover, is 
here on a visit to his son. 

A beautiful line of crockery, glass 
ware, faucy lamps, and tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

Get the Cox cotton plauter the 
best on the market at J. B. Smith 
& Br« 

Pure Plymouth Bock Chicken 
H.:r- for sale  at 75c per  setting of 

Car load V. Criurped   roofioi;  in 
■uitKble l-i'i;i Its t., cover residences 

.,, . Jo"tath ujrlr   in   recognition 
-i.elter-, stables much cheaper thin   „f „ f.,,, _ ,., , . 

the newopai-er.-. lie doesn't 
makp mueh nen-s. He knows 
mighty little about the ••city- 
ways" of making money. He 

Jhas a fine liking for clean finan- 
cial methods and a hearty scorn 
tor all that is crooked. Perhaps 
it is his manner of living that 

Beginning witb'Mo^Miax, January' makes him want to 1»" honest. 
l.»tb, we will eouduel a special sale Lei that man see a problem play, 
011 all dress goods.-dry goods cloth-' one of those things that serves 
inp, shoes and hats. These prices , to satisfy the jaded appetite of 
will prevail till Feb. 1-t. This jajmetropolitan people, and you'll 
the month you should buy. It is j find a splash of red on his tan- 
the month we should sell. Aliened cheek, and lie will wonder 
lines in our stare will-be reduced Ihow it is possible for women to 
from ten to twenty (lo to 20) per| be present. Tell him about Inib- 
cent. I ery and stock jobbing and  fran- 

Our spring and sunnier goods] chise-stealing and a lew of the 
will so..,i arrive and in o-oVr »o thousand forms of gouging the 
make i-.v.i.i foe« ur '-ck, -. 1, ,vej P»blic and you will jar his faith 
decided 10condnei >-lie sale    'rhja in the natural   goodness  of hn- 

 t-ial   •-  ..  m4   manity- opportunity is a 
watrnsl you will    lake ad\a 
of the many bargains we will oiler. 

Come to s»e and   b-   convinced 
for vouiself. 

J. R. Turnage & C.c. 

Atlanta, Ga , March Zti,—Cor- 
poral Tantier speaking ytsterday 
for the union soldier and General 
Carrspea'ung today for the Con- 
federate sildier carried the con- 
vention of the Blue and Giey off 
its feet. Both spoke to standing 
room only. Mrs. John B. Gordon 
left her seat to congratulate each 
These were two superb efforts. 
General Can has already been in 
Vited lo speak his address on the 
anniversary of the U. S. Grand 
Army Post of Brooklyn, X. V., in 
April. The convention is an as., 
tonisiiing success. The 
enthusiasm and good will prevails. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. . In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. 
A Lively Tmtlc 

with that old enemy   of the race,   Con- 
stipation, often ends in Appendicitis. 
To avoid all aerlonatroubluwltb 8iom- 

,    r.aeu, Liver anil bowels, take Hi-. Eing'l 
-•'"'   <■   New L'fe Pills. They perfectly regulate 

, without pain ordiseoni- 
J. L.  Wooten  druggist. 

Notice.—All persons are hereby 
15. Apply to Mrs. W. J. Mum- forbidden to harbor, she'ter, em- 
ford, Ayden, N. C. | ploy or give food to my  sou, Al- 

onzo Braxtou,  who is under age. 
Anyone doing so will be subject 
to the law. 
Ayden, N. C. 

You will find Wheeler and   Wil- 

John Brazton, 
E. F. D. No 1 

We have moved in the brick 
store of J. H. Bynuiu on West 
Railroad street, just no'tb of the 
Carolina House. Our goods are 
all new as our entire old stock was 
burned in the recent fire. We will sou (and Singer sewing niachiue. 
be pleased to have our friends as IVices way way down jatJ. H. 
well as the general puolic call and Tripp & Bro. uest to Early Hottl. 
see us.    We know  we can   please Ayden, N. C 
you   Dotnat  to price and  quality.1     A   woman'B   "no"   never   means 

W. C Jackson * to       "yes" when she is  conversing  with 
Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed,   her husband. 

will pay highest cash  price, don't 1  
sell your seed until you see me,       r-v a >     r-v* 

Prank Lilly & Co     | Dl\   JOSeph   DlXOIl, 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel* 
escopes, grips, satchels, haud bw, 
aud suits cases at J R Smith ,v Bro 

I always keep on haud a ful 
line ol feed Stuff at lowest cash 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hulls, brand 
and ship stulT.    Frank Lilly ,v Co.; 

Monday morning there came 10 
my house three bay mules and 
oue black mule, three of them 
horse mules and one mare mule. 
The owner can have same by com- 
ing forward and proving property 
and payiugcosts. This Feliruary 
19th, 1906. J. M. Harris. 

MBKOHANDIM BROKER.-] oarry 
it full line of meat, lard and can 
good*. Don't buy before giving! 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

For carpenters too's, grind ItOOt I 
i hemp rope anil pulleys, ul .1. K. 
8init'i & Bro, 

Why exhaust   your patience   with 
that kicking cow when you can buy 
frosli Evaporated Cream and Cons 
doused -Milk at F Or. Iliiiiinuiiii .V 
Co's. 

New Liyary, Feed and Exchange 
Stable—Mooie and Jones, Ayden, 
N. C. T.iani well cared for. Pat» 1 
sengeis carried to any and all I 
available points. The best and 
most comfortable conveyances, 
Prices reasonable. At eervice of 
the public at all times aud home. 
Try tnem B'oore and Jones, livery, 
feed aud exci—nge stables, Aydeu, 
N.C. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office Brick block,  Kast Railroad St. 

Ayden, N. C. 

NOTICE 

My sou William Jenkins, col, 
having left my home and lngdii.g 
without my concent, and the said 
William Jeukiup, col., being a 
minor, this is to warn any and a'l 
persons giving shelter, fond or em- 
ployment to him and those doing 
so will be prosecuted according to 
law. This January tilth 1906. 

William Jenkint Sr„ Col, 

Torture Py Savages, 

'•Speaking of the torture to which 
some of lla* savage tribes in the I'nilip- 
pines subject their captives, reminds 
me of tho iDtense sulTerin<r 1 endured 
for three mosthafroni inllanimationcf 
the Kidneys," says w. M. Sherman, «l 
C'.-MI..'. Me., Nothing helped me until 
I tried EUeotrlo Bitter, three bottles of 
which completely cured mo " Cures 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, llloi-d 
disorders and Malaria restores the 
weak   and   nervous  to robust  health. 
Guaranteed by J L. Wooten druggist. 
Price nOc. 

©*. R. L. Caw. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. G. 

these organ. 
fort.   2V  at 

.List now this tvpe of good 
American citizen is following a 
plow, it is hard work. It puts 
.1 big ache in the back and cal- 

s on ti.- hands. It destroys 
ii.- complexion. It calls for 
brown overalls and perspiration. 
. lie man is happy in bi.s work. 
Hi- whistles as he trudges along 
iu the furrow, lie clucks to the 
horse and finds joy in the free- 
dom of liU life. He doesn't L^I 

into raptures over green fields 
and singing brooks ai d songs of 
birds. They are a routine; but 
he loves them just the same, 
liut lie feeds the world. He 
uiakes existence possible. Ho 
is the head of the procession in .•■ 
which are marching the doctor <■ 
the lawyer, the banker, the-idler. 
He is the fountain head of weal tin 
and prosperity. He is thecred- 
itor of humanity.—Atlanta Jour- 
nal. 

"Can you name any   Southern 
men w ho would make good Pros- ' 
idents?'1 asked a newspaper man ' 
of a well-posted   man.    "Yes," I 
know of quite   a  number:    Gov- 
ernor Heyward, of South Caroli- 

A Scientific Wonder 

The cures that stand to its ere lit 
make liacklen's Arnica Salve 11 - -ien- ; na; Dr. Paul Harrillger, of Char- 
tiiHrwonder. Itoured E. K. Mulind, 
lecturer fortlie Patroutof Husbandry,- 
Wa.vnesooro, Pa.. oladlstressiogCMe, 
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns, 
Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, 
Chilblains ami Salt liheum.    Only 25c 
ai .1. [.. Wooteu'sdrug store. 

Potash 
«iih tortUInt 

.Ih.-r ..ill. I.III.-or 
li,..,..ui.-r..iill.. F..T>l..l*fco 

I liu,o,«.r lull.'I"..k. -"I..IMWCO 
i'nliiir,."    11 sill Is.w-nl (r,-.-   KnlsM : 
0BUUM KALI WtlDKS, 'lJ lli.ni Si.. N. V.. or 

Allaulit. (Iu -Wi South llroudSt. 

lottesvllle, Va.; Dr. George T. 
Winston, of Raleigh; D. A. Tomp- 
kins, of Charlotte; Hoke Smith, 
of Atlanta; former Governor 
Montague, of Virginia; Hon. 
Charles B. Ayoock, of Goldsbo- 
ro. and plenty < f others. It is 
erroneous for our own people to 
think that wp could not shine as 
we did in th6 days of Southern 

residents. Wo have the men if 
they only cou'd get there. The 
leople run tliisi country. The 
President shou d he a manager 
of great affairs, and the South 
us sucli men."—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

Wilmington, N. C , March 28.- 
Because he lau.-hed in his mother's 
face while she was in eonrt testify- 
ing that lie had cursed and abused 

I her outrageously on the day before, 
Justice Bornraiatiu pi iced   a tine 
of   *25   and   eo-i-   upon    Robert 

led   viiih.    Ii   de- 
.■, Sn.iili went to tile 
V days, 

Sum I,, a on 
fault el the (i 
r ads I  1  th" 

The Only Requisite tor 

A Perfect Complexion 

an-   youi   .... idi  and   a   j-r of 

Pompeian 
Massage Cream 

0OBp ttkti the   lirl  ■•;' '   t  nol %»nt — th.n  Ibf 
•kin ibtorb* th< 1^ nothing in -»ap 
that  ti  good   Cw   Ibfl   ti»iUCi;   if    it    .tni.uii,   ll 
become* an impurit) —naiurt i» ulockmL 

I'liMiin-iai, Mgrchoi everi impurity f«/ ol the 
•kin—bbekhta.!-. grcoac,      ip    .1!  lh« dirt  ->"i' 
the flBMtggt builds the  fii'..m!a!i >ti — »rinklr .  IOQ 
dlabb'iic  . mutt 10. 

Gtntkwomcn u«c <t In plvtcl fae« powder. 
Gentlemen vise ti lltef ihaving. 

Prlt» 50 t'cult nuu Sl.(..) per -ur 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S   PHARMACY. 

STATEfltzNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
—==».AYDEN.  N.   v.-^- 

At the 6*086 of   business   Jan. 29th.   1006. 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts, i  $23,817,57 
Furniture and fixtures 010 59 
Demand Loans   :   :   : 
Due from Banks,    :        31,102 38 
Cash '. BUS,    :    :    :    : 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :     : 110.IKJ 
Silver Coin,   : :     1,(175 l" 
National Bank notes and 

other 11. 8. notes 

Total, 

17.0(1 

jjtil,0!13.lll 

I.IAI'.ILITI 

Capital stock paid in,     9 0.4MMI 'HI 
Surplus bind 1.HI HI IM 

Undivided pp fits l< 
expenses. 1,331 25 

Dividends unpaid         .    : (HI (ill 

DepositsBubjeel lo cher ... iS.tWl.   1 
C.isluei-'s ch'ks outstand'l 111 T.-i 

Total, |61,0U8.UJ 

SS: STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF PITT, ) 

I, J. It. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the abort (statement in true to the best of my knowledg and be 
lief. 

Subscribad and sworn to before 
me, this 5th day   of Feby.   1906. 

8TANCIL HODGES. 
Notary Public. 

J. B. SMITH, Cashier. 

CORRECT—Attest: 
.1. R. SMITH, 
JOSEPH D1XOH, 
K. C. CANNON. 

Dircc'ni" 

New Yoih,   Msrp'n  28.—Hindi,. 
!.  lliik-,   tin-   ii-illJMieiiie  tobacco 

S'. I'.uil, Mbiu Mai Oh 28. -Six 
laen were riiurd'-r'-l ill Minneapo- 
lis In a fhtht at midnight nn Tenin 
avenne, Smth. Followioa tlm 
light, eilthl lien ran from ,i luiild 
inn, »nd the ivd'ee thouKht ibiii 
I i lijjhl «:i- ov. i. ii il I hat all had 
e»cip"d. This ir..- hiir, iu a room 
... ih«- |. i-.-. '.I b oies were 
i '   d .- ■ is ti, in the basement, 
t" <> in.u .■ bii-ln-s seia discovered, 
ad terribly cut with knives, 
inn -.   i     :■ ii-.ii ni" murderers. 

Xorbil .. \ . . Hureh 28.—Oapt, 
i. .\. .1 wi*, nl the Virginia N i 
lional (laud, convicted of the 
murder ul Maud Cameron Bobln* 
son, formerly of Selma, N. v., 
« hose bead it was aliened he al- 
most severed with a razor which he 
afterwards used in cutting his own 
throat, was today taken to lin-h- 
iiinnd to begiu nis |irison lentenoe 
of eighteen years. His dishonora- 
ble dismissal by Governor Swauson 
from (lie military service of the 
Slate reached here several days 
ago. 

*» "*  

' 
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WORK FOR. HH OWN SAKE. 

Get work! Get work! Be sure 

'tis better work than what you 

work to get. While this advice 

might have been that of any wise 

man to youth in our own day.the 

words are Carlyle's U> the youth 

of all time iu his "sartor Resar- 

tus." Tin' young man who loses 

his appreciation of the fact that 

the work which develops his 

mind, his will, his power of ap- 

preciation and persistence of 

purpo-e, is in itself worthy of 

his love, and will some day come 

to be. according to loyalty of dis- 

lovaltv to it. either his happiest 

memory or his most dreaded 

rec<> lection, does not know real 

mines. The fare cornea to eve- 

ry man to whom business has 

been a carder and not mere 

bread-and-butter affair, when the 

enjoyments incident to his work 

and not the nattered plums 

whic h he lias m: naged to secure 
|rom | «ee.!s of his work. 

are the leal Jaw. Is of his collec- 

tion. 
Tlio fun of the fight—the mere 

playing the game—is satisfac- 

tion such as one can make sure 

of as he works, and to fail to se- 

oure it because of the common 

misconception that happiness 

dwells apart from the paths of 

the worker and must be reached 

only at the end of a long climb, 

is in the nature of tragedy. 

It was well back in the last 

century says Tin- Bulletin of the 

American Institute of Bank- 

Clerks, when the socialism of to- 

day took on a somewhat different 

phase, and the doctrine of state 
and cnuimun.ty-ov.ener.ship of 

ands was openly preached. All 

your work in accumulating acres 

is wasted. What do you think 

of the redistribution scheme, 

"Uncle John?" The old man 

•was prompt with his reply: '"By 

glory. 1 just wish they would do 

It; I'd like no better fun in this 

world than to get the land all 

away from the fools again." No 

one could accuse the old man of 

not playing the game to the limit 

from pure lo'-e of the game- 

New York Commercial. 

WHAT TAXATION MOULD BE. 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch 
given the definition of the duty of 
the State in its exercise of the power 
to tax: "When the State undertakes 
to assess tax*" against ;ts citizens 
and compel them to pay the sum so 
MS6Wed.il then becomes the bounden 
duty of the State to employ every 
means at hand to make the assess- 
ment fair and equitable, so that the 
burden of tax ition shall fall u|x>n 
each and every citizen according to 
his ability In pay. Our protest is 
against ■!'■■' l.< taxation and unjust 
taxation in all its forms; against any 
system which discriminates against 
some and in favor of others The 
system should be so adju-ted as lo 
make the hmden and benefitn fall 
equitably upon all." The Times 
Dispatch is right. There is no 
greater abuse of the power of govern- 
ment that the inequality of taxation 
which, by one device or another, is 
enforce! in some parts.pcrhaps many 
parts, of this country.—Faycttevillc 
Observer, 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having du 
Super'oi i 'otu 
admlnistratm 
ceased, node 
persons todeb 
immediate pa> 
ami all porsoi 
■aid estate ai 
present tin » 
tl e 24th   .1 iv 
i otice will i> ■ 

This March 

Admr of En 

y    (jualilietl   bof.. e   the 
(Clerk of Pitt co' nty aa 

of Kmily JOJDT, ile- 
■ is hereby driven to all 
•el to the estate to make 
ment to theumiersi.'neil, 
is having claims against 

> notified thai ihey must 
ime for payment before! 
>( March,   1907,  or this. 
" eail in bar of recover* 
24th. I9NI. 

Riavton Joiner, 
ily Jovuer. 

STRAYED. 
Black mal" ti"?, weight   "boat  131 pound?, 

mamed  iiinlcr—|<iAr«*   to   1 ef'.  swallow   fnrk 
ftllJ iintler'ilt lo   r-df.     Bt**ll   i.-  .-   i ■■-■   !>■■ 
("'•iiii'-T i.-'     -*■!11 ■ t»l -   reward   for   inform* 
ttou leading to rve >V6IX       J  A. Hnrd«*e, 

It. K. D. No '<. Ureenvllle 
Snpt. Couiify Borne. 

NOTICE OP DISaOLU I ION. 
The firm of R.'l. Cbftptutn A Co     const nt 

III* of H.    ■ :. f;.   \    O. Cot,    B    Y.   *'ax 
and.I. D » OK haw this .lay dt-a.-ved copart 
nerahlp X>y mutlMI cona-iit, and  all   who arc 

i •-■:■'■' i •■ - ii : ilrm will pi-a."- come fnr- 
warl and iftHe with el-her of the above 
unwed parties. 

R  i*  nueacAN, 
A.O.ilOX, 
H   r'.HOX. 
J, D. COX. 

NOTICE! 
WB the nndrmlsond bavlujr |nirfha<**»d the 

•ntir- stork ' • ■ ■■ .'.in, ii— • f It. U Chapman 
.*'*«' ami ii!««ifaifil OIID»I'IV'W In tHi'lm-Hs. 
vlll C'OiMmi it general merchaiKllse butlOWi 

ax K O. ■'hap "in *"r». And solicit a coutluu 
ttuce of y < 111 r VII u-tl (>«irnnatre. 

R U  (MlaPMAN. 
O.C, DAUOHBTT. 

BUILDING AND LOAN. 

Date Set For Organization April 
9th. 

I It Ii eery'.' 4o a lW?g *'h*-u 
the people m ike up the! mind- it 
sbaii he done, h-uc- tha stearinr 
jpf t-ongh   sl-'.rtt   W   org'-IS" » 
j,,,;,!'. j sad I •••■ R«*.iiiallon Ii 
l,f„iv'» mt" i««« »hai«l undw 

taking    While ni specified LOU - 

bend itM ■'■ Btn ill"olntely neec--- 

saty t»»n! iDis- ;"> as   eiati    " 

WHSllt-l'l''!      t<>  lir-'"      'h''   ""'       '" 

Ortenvil .• with ■•■ nil .u-und shares. 

Test number U «• near wanf 

ih..i i i- retrain the balance will 

l* -lib crihed in n few days.   There 

fore it h»- • decided to proceed 

with Iheorgai button, awl lot that 

purpose H meting will be helil in 

tbe Mayoi's office on Monday uight 

Agril 9tb. nt 7::i0 o'clock, 1-'' 

every one wl«o has subscribed fur 

ibareao wants shares l.p present 

Ht tint tin e -in- to have H voice 

in ine wlei ion if' fflcers f.-r tl" 

aasticl'' 

Th>: .     rigs ol Solomon. 

Bewan ■ -1 ■'    A penny 

pver-chariri > •-.• eausc yon to Ii ■ n 

dollar  i •'■'      ' (• 
When yi he ir .1 man say "do 

others I' lori they do yi a," look out 

for In in   tie .- one 1 f the evil di 1 rs! 

When yon an 1 • take knocks 

with, uthowli • Hal when yi u gel 

an again u- - ak ■'■ 1 y >ui enetnj 

with comuound inti reel 

r. »^> 

P 

Dove .  N    ii . Uarcn   89.—The 

Ifaao.'iii ■■• '- deatroj- 

eil by 1'..    i >        "'■ r.    The    -- 

is   1200, ■ " i< ;'!'*'   "as' 
;he largesl  und floeat in tbe city 

KOI HK TO CBEDIIOBt). 

Bsvtn(dul> .   ''•'■'■■•■I lii-f.T» ili» superior 
Court Clerk < •' "   P   "''>' »■ ii'iuilM-n   I ,r 
Ol II. 0, I ID ' ■■'  '"                              1 ■ -   ' 1 
• ■•"II •     nil  , 
W*«r liuneil I '■>•      I"    ,"'   "I ■   111. '- —K. • 
*il mill ml i>< mom h»» IK i-l»iui" «<w lb* 
Mtat*!DU«l   1 r     ■ nl th" H^III*-   to tb«   llluli'l'l 

«ti"-l f«'r i.Hviii'jiit IMI or lii-for" the II li dny 
SUrrh.lv :'  or   IM»  liullio "ill Le Head Iu 

tatf*,r*3:*«"««»"»t1BJi 

WHAT   IS   BROMONIA? 
(KUOMOZOXF.) 

Brotnonia is a product as 
near capable of coring the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Uro- 
nionia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scietititicinvestiirationof the 
greatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
first symptom-: of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are, often the. forerunners 

of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
rind that by the time he has 
ansui red your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed. 

L'se Uromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate life. 
If yon become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand  and proof of illness. 
We don't want you to invest 
a cent, however, until we 
have bought the first bottle 
for you. Fill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and v. ail ii to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we Will 
send you without any cost 
to you whatever n full size 
package to try. No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us Coi resnondenco con- 

i il Adilross 100111- 
oniu Co.,  New York. 

.1 \j, Wonten will give his 
p'M'i >ii-i 1 guarantee that you 

receive an order on 
your nearest druggist fur a 
free bottle if you send us 

: in Be sure to write 
y< 1." name and a Id resa 
prainly. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name   
Citv       
Btai •  '-.._..^'...., 

My Dearest dealer is st.... ... 

Mydlseaseli   

If,you think you need Bro- 
monia at once, or if you have 
alreay used it. it Is to be had 
atal Urst class druggists, 

"86 snd roots." 
J. L. WOOTEN. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N 0. 

OUR 
f 

BIG SALE 

I ,   , ,      .. .....      I (i 

1    -i'-l-. Ii        HOfl 

I'I ll.i.'i-i ii ,.';'|^ 

GOING ON 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 

<<Bt$ Swre» 
Greenville, AortA GanAina. 
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LEASE SUSAINED ON TECH- 
NICALITY. 

i)ugh   Tenor ol Judge Long's 
I Opinion Seems Favorable to 

Annullment. 

The decision of Judge B F. 

>ug in Hill et al vs. A. & N. O. 

impany and Howland Improve- 

lent Company, for the annull- 

ing of the lease of tbe A. & N- 

Railroad, was filed with the 

lerk of tbe Superior Court at 
;ew lit in, yesterday evening, 

te decision In sealed envelope, 

|as placed in charge of Mr. June 

•pbeimon, local agent of tbe 

intlo-rn Express Company, SUD- 

ty morning, and taken to New 

jru by Mi. Stephenson personal- 

a-iit d liveied to the clerk of tbe 

|jurt. 

Upon request of feveral and in 

le preseucc of counsel, the decis- 

II was read last nigbt. The 

union is construed to be a victo- 

• for both sides and tbon^h BUS- 

lining the lease on a technicality 

le whole tenor of tbe document 

>ems to be favorable to plaintiffs 

'laintiflV counsel are nincb pleass 

with the opinion and   express 

leniselves as preferring the favot- 

blr opinion lo a decision foi them 

In technicalities.    Tbe matter was 

iitually referred to   the Supreme 

hourt of A'oiih Carolina for liual 

Ldjudication, and   will   probably 

lest with the State   court's   decie 

in, an plaintiffs   would   have no 

tuse to remove  to  federal   court 

Jhculd the opinion be against them 

|.ml the only grounds for defend- 

,nts to remove the case from  tbe 

litate court is that stockholders in 

he lrs«ee corporation are uon res 

Idents. 
Tbe   opiuion  handed down by 

'udge Ixing is a lengthy  one and 

lie bolds the pivotal   point   to be 

[he clause in tbe   A. & N. C. Rail- 

Irond's charter,   as to   the   State's 

[right to lease, which is held to be 

rauve.    Ho cites court  decisions 

statutes and refers frequently 

the allegations   made   in plain- 

riffs complaint. 

The case will go up on appeal to 

Supreme     Coutt.— Kins ton 

free Press, "Jud. 

COUNTY MATTERS. 

Finii 

the 

rcn-Story   Light   House Un   Diamond 

Shoals. 

Eels 

gtrue 

DOINGS AT GR1FT0N. 

The lighthouse    which  Captain 

ils has contracted to place  on the 

liainiml Shoala is to be a   ten-story 

ueture, the floors of which  are to 

'occupied   as follow:      The first 

Iwill heequipped with three lifchoatB. 

■with a crane for hoisting or  lower- 

ling on   the    outside.     The second 

l>! - 1 will he divided into four rooms, 

land contain the fog-signaling appar- 

Itus and two oil engines.    The third 

Ifloor will conutn  the hoisting   en- 

jgine for  operating   the  crane,   two 

■ largeprovision rooms and a bedroom. 

J The fourth and fifth floors will each 

[have two bedrooms, a writing  room 

laud a bathroom.    One-half of   the 

Isixlh floor  will   bo  devoted   to  the 

dinuing-rooin, the other half to  the 

Ikitelun,   pantry    and   refrigerator. 

[The seventh floor will have a double 

ISitting-room   or   library,      and  a 

[laundry-  On this floor also will ho a 

(tank linliliii:  1,001) gallon* of  fresh 

water      The   eighlh  floor   will he 

properly equipped for the lighthouse 

service.    'Urn ninth floor  will  con- 

tain the watchrobm, and it will have 

a   gallery  1 ;liaiding   all    the way 

J around it.    The floor shove this will 

f contain the light   itself,    visible  in 

Btorm or  calai   for    about     twenty 

miles. ^^^^^ 

Men's Wear. 

Frank Wilson is displaying an 

Attractive line of spring ami .sum 

mer fasbons iu men's clothiug. ft 

will pay jou to keep up with his 

advertiemeute as bis store news is 

always iuierestiug. 

s( 

Proceedings of the   Commission 
ers. 

The boaid of county commission- 

ers were iu session ou the first 

Monday, all the inenibeis  present. 

The following sinus were paid 

out of tbe trcasuiy: For paupers 

$l52.7.r>; county home $181.78. 

superintendent health t25; coroner 

936.10; court costs and officers 

$57.05; bridges and ferries $142.00; 

record books and stationery 951.- 

45; jail 199.50) court bouse $121.- 

37; conveying prisoners and insane 

118.40; roads $41.39; register of 

deeds $18.(JO: clerk coutt 92; jurors 
9l7o.{)5; commissioners 921 ;Chicod 

road-i 90 30; Greenville roads 

$305.81, county stock law $180.03; 

Wn terville stock law i().4o; ficl- 

voir ntock law 90.40. 

The treasurer, sheriff aud sup- 

erintendent of health filed their 

monthly reports. 

A peiitiou was presented for a 

public road iu Falkland township 

from a point ou the Center Bloff 

and Faruiville road to a point 

nearly opposite Walter Corhitts 

residence ou the upper Faruiville 

road. 

Tbe public road iu Beaver Dam 

township petitioned for at March 

meetiug was ordered laid out. 

A counter petition having been 

filed legardiug a public road in 

Coutcntnea township petitoned for 

at March meeting, action was 

deferred to the May nieetiug. 

An illegitimate child at the 

county home was   ordered  bound 

OUt to J. A. llin dee. 

J. R. Davenport was authorized 

to purchase pulleys for the feiry 

il.ii at Pactolns. 

T. B. King was authorized to 

purchase certain tiling for Farm- 

7ille roads. 

The following wero appointed 

list lakers in tbe seveial town- 

ships to list tbe taxes for 190t» 

Beaver Dam, J. W. Smith. 

Belvoir, J. A. Thigpen. 

Bethel, 8. A. Gaiuor. 

Carolina, H. G. Nobles. 

Chicod, W. M. Moore. 

Contentuea, C. J, Tucker. 

Falkland, F. G. Dupree. 

Faruiville, R. L. Joyner. 

Greenville, K. Hy man. 

I'actolus, Brascoe Bell, 

Swift Creek, R. F. Johnson. 

His Cartel Ended. 

Information reached here todav 

that Mr. John W. Carson died 

Tuesday at his home in Betbel. 

There are man v people in Pitt, 

Beaufoit and Edgecouibe counties 

who knew him, as he was one of 

the most notorious operators ol 

blind tigers we have ever known. 

It seemed second nature with the 

old man to sell wh skey. Few- 

courts come that he was not indict- 

ed. Time and again he served 

ti nus iu jail and ouce lost a leg 

while hauling a barrel of whiskey 

to a meeting ou Sunday, but none 

of these thiugg seemed to stop him. 

At I.inu.iry court he was seuteuced 

to jail and was released only a few 

days ago. The county never had 

a i:..ni whose influence was worse. 

Got Six Years. 

The negro who a few wi eks ago 

robbed a store iu tbe edye of Jooet 

county mid was ran down by Mr. 

W. C Ilines' blood huiiuds, has 

been convicted and sent to tbe 

penitentiary for six years. Judge 

B. F. Long held tbe court at Tree 

ton iu which the negro was tried 

aud convicted, aud said the blood 

houuds did good work aud he was 

glad ^oine had been found that 

could truck criiniuuls so well 

This week Mr. Mines has been over 

in Dupliu county running crimi 

nais with the hounds 

'Vanderbilf Tells  of Things as 
He Sees Them. 

Grilton, N. C.  April 4th. 

Last Sa'nrday was a gala day for 

the visitors at Grilton. Your cor- 

respondent took a short walk upon 

the street, and the fir-t be ran up 

against was Mr. David Moore with 

a pulpit in hie cart for tbe church 

at Live Oak. 

Spot cotton we found irolne all 

the way from 101 to HI which 

shows the great compeii 1 ion nuioog 
our buyers. 

The Griit >n Manufacturing Co. 
have place)', a grist null iu tie plant 

and DOwfel] yeepicuri-u art i-is can 

come aud get your till of corn 

dodgers ami "'pitlickei" most any 

time. 

"Spring sallil" is nU 11  In bloom. 

One of onr esteemed Irieuda not 
tai 1111111 (irilro.i, 1 was told had two 

babies, one old baby, aud pue 

young baby, tbe oldest too old to 

cut teetb, aud the other too young 

to cut teeth, therefore neither had 

teeth. Someone was telliug "Vau 

derbilt" about it and be said iu a 

case ol that kind thete would be 

no danger of their "gnashing 

teeth" in the world to come. But 

they could have a good time gum- 

ming it like tbe D—1. 

aud now there is something I 

»aut to call the attention of the 

Democrats to. The negroes are 

going lo make a raid on the Dem- 

ociatic party. If straws indicate 

the way the wind blowslhey "shure 

am goiu to do dat thing." HowT 

why? How you know "'Vaodeit" 

\V by jess case you see de darkies 

have quit taking Bum publican and 

n il -pendant papers, and scribing 

for de Greenville Rellectir, Kiu- 

stou Free Pre»s, RaUigh livening 

Times, Ac, all Democratic papers. 

Well, now, how is that for high, 

Vandert   "Pretty dad-dim high." 

Some one asked old man Sam 

the other day, how it was fixed 

that a 2 cent stamp would carry a 

letter here, there and every where 

in the United SUtes, aud a one 

cent stamp only to one placet Me 

said one cent carries it to one place 

aud the other cent jest took it all 

over tbe country until it fouudthe 

one it was looking for. 

Now look here folkses, I am here 

to tell you all something aud don't 

you forget it, Grift'>n was struck 

with a mighty whirl wind aud 

cyclone la-i nigbt. Everything 

had the bark torn oil' from tbe top 

to the roots, jess did leave life aud 

dats all. 

Tbe Kev. Walker, state evange- 

list for the Diciples of Not lb Caro- 

lina, preached iu this town last 

evening one of the best sermons 

ever fell from the lips of man. He 

unloaded bis artillery of eloquent 

thunder upou the congregation 

and literally peeled the form oil 

our poor souls, uutil we didn't feel 

like we had ever beeua Christian 

at all. Our going out to hear him 

was like a certain le low who bad 

stole a sheep before the war, went 

up to New Bern court I . answer for 

his sin, tod got through his case 

and was the liisl man back home. 

His ueighlKirs asked him how he 

managed to get back so quick! 

He said well, he just took ;!!) 

lashes and got off clear. The) had 
the whipping post then. So when 

I was asked bow I liked tbe sermon 

1 told them first class, that t tie 

more of my hide the preacher took 

otf the better 1 liked him, aud I 

would to God we could have just 

such preachi; g all over tbe whole 
world, theu some people would 
think Saint 'Paul had risen from 
the dead.  Selab. "Vauderbilt." 

SAM  SLAUGHTER  CAUGHT. 

Officers  Came Near Getting His 
Brother, Newman, Also. 

■ Two negroes that the officers 

here have been very anxious to get 

their band? on were Sam and New- 

man Slaughter. There are three 

of these brothers, 8ara, Ham and 

Newman, all pretty tough charac 

ters. 

Newman Slaughter, it will be 

remembered, was serving a term 

■>f imprisonment la New Jersey. 

He made his e.-ca'.e aud came here 

where his brothers, Sam and Hani, 

weie si tying. After some watch- 

ing aud a good bit of work officers 

berg captured Ne*mac aud tbe 

New Jersey authorities were noti- 

fid. An officer from that state 

came for the prisoner, and while 

it I he passenger depot here wait- 

ing for the Main 6am and Ham cut 

the rope wirh which Newman was 

humid aud helped him to escape. 

For tbie oflense Ham was sent to 

the peoiteutiary for IS months and 

Sam was sentenced to tbe roads for 

12 months. 

Sam had only served about one 

month of bis road sentence when 

he made bis escape and could not be 

found. This was several mouths 

a«o. Recently Superintendent Joe 

.Mel.a« horn, who has charge of 

county couviut camp, received iu- 

formation from idtisena of Oxford 

that Sam aud Newman Slaugbtei 

bad been living uear that town 

since Christmas aud were a terror 

to the neighlmrhood. 

tjuperiuteudert McLnwhorn ac- 

companied hy Officers G. A. Clark 

and J. J. Harrington, went lo Ox- 

ford a few days ago to investigate. 

They first called ou tbe officers 

there aud learned that the negroes 

occupied a log house about a mile 

and a balf from the town. 

They were also advised by the 

officers there that it would be dan- 

gerous to try to arrest ibe negroes, 

as they were heavily armed and 

somebody wonld be killed. Sup- 

erintendent McL'iwhorn was -not 

daunted by this, and after some 

persuasion induced the deputy 
sheriff and two others to accom- 
pany the officers who went from 
here to the scene. A scout was 
sent on ahead aud as he passed 
close lo the house one of the ne- 
groes shot at him. Later tbe 
officers sin ma iidcil the house when 
Newman made a break for libeity. 
Several shots were fired but he got 
away. There was better success 
at to Sam and he was captured. 
Theobicers reached here with Sam 
Wednesday evening. 

WIN A TELEPHONE. 

Try Your Hand in This Prize Con- 
test. 

As will be seen from advertise- 

ment in this paper the Home Tele 

phone and Teleeraph Company 

oilers several prizes for the live 

best descriptive articles giving 

reasons why every residence 

should have a telepboue. The 

first prise will be a long distance 

telephone and $l.r> in coupons, the 

second a ic-ideuce telephone ami 

110 in coupons, thetiiiuia resi- 

dcuoe telephone and $B lu coupons, 

the louith and fifth residence tele- 

phones. The articles are limited 

to 250 words eavh and the cont-st 

will close May 1st. Bead the ad- 

vertisement for imitienlars. 

PROGRAM    FOR    TEACHERS 
MEETING. 

SHELMERDINE   ITEMS 

Saturday. April 14th, 1906. 

10:30 a.m.—Devotional Exer- 
cises—Rev. F. D. Viehe. 

10:45 a. m.—Roll call; and read- 

ing of minutes. 

11 a. m.— Paper, The Social 

Life of the Teacher—Miss Alice 

Taylor. 

11:15 a. m.—The Future of the 

Tp'clirr and her Work—Sup*. W. 

B Smith. 

UKsBRAI. DISC08BIO •'. 

11:15 a. m.— i'n-er, The PrepH- 

lion of the Chl'd—Ifhtf Agues 
Mon.. 

12 in.—Vacation—How Shall 

We Sp.-nd Ii?—W. H. Itags'.ale. 

QBNBltATJ  Dl.scrssION. 

12:3(1— Adj I-IMI. 

A'HIVe will lie seen tlie pio_'iam : 

for the next teachers' meoliOtf 

We want every leacbei in the 

couuty present at this meeting. 

Your preseu.te will show your in- 

terest in the work anil that you 

have not tieeu attending just simps 

ly to draw your salary. A large 

number of jour schools will have 

closed before the meeting. This 

should not keep you away. Your 

opportunity to come will be better, 

your olilig.ition greater. I shall 

le disappointed if the meeting is 

not largely attended. There aie 

soire things I » i—ii to say to all of 

you and I hope to do so this day. 

I will make Ibis proposition to yon. 

Kveiy teacher who will attend the 

next meeting will be excused troui 

any further aiieiidM.ee uutil next 

fail. Those who do not at.end,un- 

less satisfactory eauose is tendered, 

will be notified to at lend a special 

meeliug held for them and for 

them alone iu May. Teachers, 

show your interest in tbe work aud 

piogress ol Ibe couuty by being 

here pioiuptly on Saturday, April 

14th. W. H. KAUSDAI.E, 

Co. Supt. Schools. 

COXVILLE   ITEMS 

Coxville,   V.   i\,  April 4 1906, 

After mining every day for tbe 

past week, the sun is shining 

again. 

Miss Bertha Stokes spent a few- 

days the past week with her pa- 

rents neat Shelmerdine. 

Miss Alma Caunou aud W. C. 

Cannon -pent Saturday and Sun- 

day at N. R. Corey's. 

J. U. Stokes went to Ayden 

Saturday. 

8HEI.MEKDI.NJi,   N.C.   Apr. 5. 

H. B. Phillips and son, Fred, 

speut the day in Washington Wed- 

nesday. 

P. H. Harrington returned Wed- 

uesday night from Au'ander, 

where he weut to attend the burial 
oi bis sitter. 

Geo. ftflxoo, of Washington, was 
in town Monday. 

J. F. Stokes, of Wiuterville, was 

in Shelno-idiue Tuesday iu the 

iuler.sl .f iu-urance. 

Mr. Moms, of WiiiKtni-Salem, 

was in t..*-n mis week. 

Mr. Bateman, of P ymmth, was 

10 Shelmerdine  Monday 

Mrs. Fred Von Etier-tein aud 

<l lighter, from uear Washington. 
-|i-iii Tuesday    wit'i    Mm,    U   (_,. 

11 ill on Pine stri.-i. Her mauy 

no-id, are glad t e. Mrs, Hull 
out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. F O. Whaley 

spent Saturday iu Wasiiiingtno. 

Mrs. L K Rinks mil daughter, 

Miss Mary Belle, sm- t i few days 

in (Ireeuvillc this WCCK . 

C D. Baker and 6 P. Alford 

spent Sunday afternoon .ear Cox- 

ville. 

J. Q. Fomes and J. P. Alford 

»pent Suuday with frieuds near 

Hellen'sC.oss Hoads. 

Dr. L. B Kicks, Wm. 1\ Sledge 

ami J, B. Jacob want t. UiueOvllle 

Monday n^ht to atte id the Mason- 
ic meeting. 

The Carolina, while doing some 

yard work Wedne-uay evening ran 

killed the 111 tie pet log "Jack" of 

Miss Marv  Belle Kicks. 

Miss Kittte McNamara returned 

borne «Vednesd»y uight after an 

extended visit to relatives and 

friends in Baltimore, Suffolk and 

Halifax. 

Rev. R. I. Corbitt, Kenneth 

Hardee and E L. Denton, of Or» 

mondsvillp. were the guest of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. H S'anley Saturday 
aud Suuday. 

Rev. R. I.Corbitt preached in 

the M. E. church Sunday morning 

aud uight. Both seimons were 
strong and forceful. Rev. Mr. 
Corbitt is an able expounder of 
Christianity and is a minister of 
gnat spiritual fervor He is an 
eloquent ipeakei We hope te 
will come te see us   'gaiu. 

It Pay. 

One of the best  business men in 
Greenville says be   uses "priuters 
ink" liberally beeau-e  lie believes 
it pays him.    He  has   built  np a 
large bnsioes>,l* a man who knows 

I the value of a dollar, and he would 
i not be putting Hi-,   money   in  ad« 

Miss I.yda Kittreilspe.il Sunday ( vertising unless   lie  culd see the 

J. C. (iorhani, a youug mau of 
Beaufort couuty, was found dead 
iu a well uear the croup of the 
Qreenleaf Johusou Lumber Co. 

Dr. W. II. Wakefleld will be in 

Greenville at Hold Bertha, Tues- 

day April I7lh, for one day only. 

His practice is limited to Eye, Ear 

Nose aud Throat, and fitting 
glasses. 

Rowan county has a law suit in 
which $li:< derived from the Bale 
of an acre of land is to be divided 
among 75 heirs. If the action has 
not progressed too far we respect- 
fully suggest that acre be retained 
and used as a family buryiug 
grouud.—Greensboro News. 

a tier noon  at L. B. Bui lie \ '-. 

Miss Julia Bumey's school clos- 

ed Friday. Shu taught tbe t'ox- 

ville school and was au excelieat 

teacher. 

There is some talk among the 

citizens of this commauioty of 

pulling up an independent tele 

phone line to extend from Shelmer- 

diiietoAydeu. Now lariueis, Its Op 

to you if yon want a phone of your 

own at a very little expense. 

Miss Vera ("ausey returned to 

her home Sunday near Yauce- 

llOrX), (0 the regret of hei 

many friends 

0. 1>- Baker, J. I1. Alford. S.   P. 

Alford    and   Jimnile   Pomes,    ol'j 
Sbelmetdine, were callers lo  the 
neigbboihood Sunday alteino.ui. 

Miss Beba Stokes' school closed 
tfridsy. 

Missis VernaCausey and Lillle 
Corey and Hugh  Corey   ,-penl Fri- 
day iu Greenville. 

(Juite a large crowd attended 
Church Suuday at Timothy. 

J. G.Stoket and Hugh Corey 
were callers at W. H. Chapiuau's 
Suuday. 

Bttter Pay Up. 

The delinquent tax lists are get- 

ting in shape to tall in the hands 

of the printers. Those who have 
not paid may expect to see their 
names in piiut unless they ipay 
quick. 

benefit of it Advertising is no 
longer a sentiment, ii is a practi* 
cal busine.-s proposition, ami the 
man who uses il reap- ilie nenetit. 
I'heie maj  la- one    now    and Ilieu 
who get along a-iihoui it, but it is 
just because he ' s/ipens to fail in 
ihe tide of p.o<perily Ilia: the 
progressive busiusM man creates, 

OOCJ to Bayboiu. 

Mr. Stephen V. Woolen, who 

for several moot bs basbseo prat* 

lining law here, left today for Bay- 

bum where he -lili locate and con- 

tinue his profe«siou We regret 

Ins leaving Grmtnvilie ion with 

bun »e I in lii- new home. He is 

n young man ol oueli euaiacter as 

will win success. 

Tliejboys iip-staira letni p thanks 

to Ed II Si,ill.urn f ; a-upply of 

aprons ihi» nun nun,. They are 

made   of   Whila   due'.-   mid   have 

printed In nd ••Prink ssoolaln 
Bottles" soruM the front.    We can 
now have our "other oue" washed 

The new subscribers the mails 
are bringing The Rctlector shows 
that people are working to bnild 
op the business of the rural free 
delivery routes. 

Capt. T. N. Anderson, agent of 
t he Seaboard Air Liue at Weldon, 
was nut over by a passenger train 
Tuetday aud instantly killed; 

.•<\ 1 


